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TH E SERVER

W O R L D  P E A G E
A n  A n s w e r  to  M r . H e a r s t

J. KRISHNAMURTI
The stâtement of Mr. Hearst, advocating 

a Union of English-speaking peoples, widelv 
published in the Press of the United States 
and Europe, raises a question of world-wide 
importance which may affect the peace of the 
world and not of one particular Nation or the 
English-speaking peoples alone. It has
aroused much comment in the American and 
British newspapers and has had the official 
considération of the existing Government in 
England. The problems raised in Mr. 
Hearst’s proposition are not complicated 
questions of high politics, but involve funda- 
mental principles of international relationship ; 
and therefore every intelligent individual 
should be giving to them bis earnest atten
tion.

We must not consider this question from a 
sentimental, nor from an économie or selfish 
point of view, but from the standpoint of the 
maintenance of peace and friendship between 
the various Nations of the world.

There are already enough divisions. This 
proposed Union of English-speaking people 
will add one more, and so will introduce fresh 
complications.

The most important principle involved in 
this proposai is that it constitutes a débilité 
démarcation between East and West, which 
will eventually prove fatal to the peace of the 
world. There are already Pan-Asiatic move- 
ments in existence, some secret, some open ; 
and this proposed Union of English-speak
ing people will inevitably provoke a corres- 
ponding fusion of Asiatics, and so bring about 
a tremendous anti-Western feeling which will 
eventually end in a conflagration of some kind 
or other. Ail such movements start with the 
déclaration that they are formed purely for 
défensive purposes, but are sure to end up 
with an offensive alliance.

With the growing realization of their po- 
tential power, the Asiatic races are beginning 
to adopt a more aggressive attitude, and are

no longer willing to submit meekly to West
ern domination. The anti-foreign feeling is be- 
ing shown in China to such an extent that 
there is now an element of pure Nationalism, 
irrespective of internai strife. They hâve— 
at least they are attempting to—set aside their 
household quarrels for the moment, and are 
turning ail their hatred and bitterness on the 
foreigner. This spirit and attitude hâve al
ready begun to assert themselves in a mild 
form in India, although so entirely foreign to 
the Indian nature; but should an English- 
speaking Union be formed in which India will 
hâve no share, this spirit is certain to assume 
a more aggressive form. This English-speak
ing Union may—and, in a way, I hope it will 
—drive India to rely on herself, and submerge 
ber own pettv quarrels in the large considéra
tion of National existence.

Mr. Hearst’s proposai, if adopted, will mean 
eventually the formation of another League 
of Asia, in which will be included: Russia, 
which is to a great extent Asiatic; Japan, 
which is fully armed, aggressive, and deter- 
mined to occupy a prominent position in the 
world, and which must hâve an outlet for her 
population ; China, struggling to express lier 
National sentiment and to establish internai 
peace ; Egypt, with lier close contact with 
Europe, and with ail lier European training 
and European ideals half-digested ; Turkey, 
with lier eagerness to follow the edicts and 
customs of Western civilization, and yet in- 
tensely national in feeling; and India, with 
lier ancient traditions and customs still hold 
ing tremendous sway over her teeming mil
lions, and with her growing passion for Na
tional Freedom. Nor can we omit from this 
League Mesopotamia, Afghanistan and Ara- 
bia, as well as Japan, with Palestine and Syr- 
ia, and probably Abyssinia and Northern 
Africa. It would be a world conflagration.

And these Asiatic groups, which hâve been 
plundered and exploited by the West, will
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naturally fonn another Union, “purely défen
sive,” and then the stage will be set for the 
most terrible and horrible vvar that the world 
lias ever seen.

It will mean a division of color—the white 
races on one side, and, on the other, the 
brown, the yellow, the red and the black. The 
vast continent of Asia, with lier millions of 
human beings, with the sanie longings, the 
same ambitions and ideals, the sanie needs, as 
the millions opposed to them in the continents 
of Europe and America.

What, in Heaven’s name, is the fundamen- 
tal différence between a non-English-speaking 
person and an English-speaking person, be
tween a Hindu and a Christian, or between a 
Clnnese and an American, that they cannot 
peacefully enjoy the world together? 1s it 
because of the différence in color, in tradi
tions, in customs, that we should lie regarded 
as superior or inferior? The highest Brah- 
mana of India regards the white man, or anv- 
one outside bis own caste, as “beyond the 
pale”. He is as instrumental in causing divi
sion as the man who is convinced of the 
superiority of the English race.

Customs, habits, and forms of worship, are 
only a matter of training or éducation ; but 
whether a man be a Japanese, a Chinese, a 
Russian, a Hindu or one of God’s own Eng
lish-speaking races, he bas the sanie desires, 
the sanie longings, the same anxieties, the 
same sorrows, the same pleasures and pains. 
Though we, Asiatics, use many languages in 
worshipping God. and vou address Him in the 
English tongue, ail prayers go up to the same 
God. Because I hâve a brown body and an
other man is white. does it make me less 
liungry, tired or cold ? Do pleasures or pain 
await the color of a man’s skin? Because 1 
wear a brown coat and you a gay one, does 
it change the man inside, who is full of pain, 
full of sorrow, full of eestasy and joy? The 
sun shines on ail alike, even though you may 
wear a pith-hat and I a turban. The day is 
not complété without both sunrise and sun-

set. The world is not perfect without both 
East and West.

At these moments of great crises, we must 
not judge by the superficial garments which 
men call races, but in ternis of joy and suffer- 
ing, in ternis of common friendship and hu
ma ni ty.

If sucli a Union of English-speaking Na
tions is formed, the responsibility for the 
catastrophe which is bound to corne, whether 
in this génération or in the next, will rest 
upon the very people who now say that they 
desire to establish and maintain peace.

India lias been preserved untouched. though 
the mighty civilizations who were lier con- 
temporaries in the past hâve perished, not 
that she might live in the shadow of lier past, 
but in order to fulfil lier greater mission in the 
future. She will not liold the balance be
cause she is either ricli, prosperous, or power- 
fui, but because she must fulfil lier great des- 
tiny—that of spiritualizing the world.

Unless India realizes lier destiny and ac
cumulâtes strength from the realization of 
that knowledge, and stands firm in the 
shadow of the Eternal Truths which she lias 
embodied through the âges, she will be ab- 
sorbed by the materialistic and militaristic 
civilizations of either the East or the West. 
There is a materialistic and militaristic East. 
and there is an equally materialistic and mili
taristic W est; and India stands between them 
as one “whose feet are shod with the prépara
tion of the Gospel of Peace”. She is help- 
less on the material and militarv side, but she 
is invincible in lier spiritual strength.

As India is the pivot of the East. so Ameri
ca liolds the balance in the West, .^merica is 
one of the newest and youngest aviations, and 
lias become the melting-pot of the earth. Here 
everv human being is free and ail bave equal 
opportunities ; here there are no ancient tradi
tions. and a man is judged by what he can do 
and not by the race to which he belongs. The 
American people are full of energy and ap- 
proach nearer to phvsical well-being than any
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other race in the world. Ail this is the our- 
come of the fusion of races, of ideals, of de
sires. The new génération of America, the 
outcome of this mixture of races, untrammell- 
ed by traditions, custom, or convention, free 
from control and ever exploring new régions, 
is the very antithesis of India, with lier pov- 
erty, lier wisdom, lier hidebound traditions 
and customs. If these two Nations, the one 
so ancient and the other so voung, could be 
brought together in coopération, with the un- 
derstanding of each other’s ideals and points 
of view, this might insure the peace of the 
world far more effectively than any combina
tion of English-speaking races alone.

Indian spirituality and American practical- 
ity; Indian rigidity of caste and American 
freedom from convention; the most ancienr 
aristocracy of the world and its youngest dem- 
ocracy—the extremes of East and W est: to
gether they might build a world civilization, 
based upon spiritual principles, realized 
through physical perfection.

America has already overleapt the barriers 
of class and race which divide Europe so 
cruelly, and in this great new country man 
meets man on a basis of humanity. India is 
the keeper of the spiritual forces of the world, 
as America is the keeper of the material. The 
two must be brought together to build the per- 
fect Temple of Humanity.

A Union of English speaking races alone, 
while it might un.cïoubtedly increase the ma
terial wealth and prosperity of those races, 
would not make for the well-being of the 
world because it would leave out of the new 
civilization the wisdom, the culture, the beau- 
ty of the East and of the non-English speak
ing races. The Engnsh-speaking races while 
they hâve beén distinguished for their power 
of organization, of government and of law, 
while they nave produced great literature and 
works of art. hâve never given birth to a re
ligion. or to a great spiritual Teacher. The 
spiritual wealth of the world lies in the East, 
and the material wealth of the world lies in 
the West, and the union of both is the guar- 
antee of the world’s happiness. —New India.

T he
F u tu re  Sub-race

ANNIE BESANT, D. L.
(Notes of a lecture, concluded 

from the May Semer)
Mme. Blavatsky stated in 1888 that a new 

type would arise in America. That is why 
some of you hâve started here. 1 hâve had 
my eyes very often turned, and eagerly so, 
watchful as regards America. The book in 
which she made that statement is the Secret 
Doctrine, published in 1888, but she knew 
from lier Teachers that the time was coming 
for these new racial developments. A good 
many of us hâve been watching for this, 
noticing types of it and especiallv watching the 
Western part of America.

Coming over here this time 1 fourni that the 
question of the new race was no longer a 
matter of argument, but a matter which was 
recognized in the ordinary walks of life. J 
hâve read a number of experiments that teach
ers hâve been making, which show that the 
children boni here in the West are older at 
their âge than those in other parts of Ameri
ca, that is their intelligence was more highly 
developed.

It is a matter of common newspaper talk 
and discussion among teachers, so that they 
can try to understand how to deal with this 
new type. Now it is understood that they do 
not want to turn a lot of boys and girls out 
of a mould into which they are forced, but 
let them develop their independence and in- 
tution, and in that way to give them the high- 
est development that they are capable of in 
this particular life.

But if a distinctly new departure is to be 
taken in éducation, with the advantage of 
knowing the details of what type of mind you 
are working for, then it is évident that you 
must form a particular model community and 
scliool. You must get people together who 
agréé on the new standards and ideals; they 
must corne together in order to try to put their
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new standards and ideals into practice. So 
many people hâve ideals, but they do not seem 
to know to do things to realize them. The 
great difïiculty is that the people who hâve 
the ideals do not always hâve the money to 
put them into practice; but suppose that you 
are able to make people enthusiastic about an 
idéal, then they will very readily begin to see 
i- it can be put into practice, and will work 
for that end.

Since Mme. Blavatsky passed away, I hâve 
had in my charge, ail over the world, a very 
large number of students of Theosophy, try- 
ing to put Theosophy into practice, especiaUy 
in community life and éducation, and it struck 
me that this Valley was an exceedingly useful 
kind of place, adapted for the trying of com- 
munities on a small scale, using only trades 
that are consistent with brotherhood, with a 
récognition of the rights of animais, as well 
as the rights of man. Rights belong to the 
weak and duties to the strong. It is the 
strong who ought to take up the duty of see- 
ing that weak people hâve their rights; and 
this specially has to do with children, and of 
any who are unable to fight their way in 
life, or do not care to fight their way but live 
in peace. And so it seemed a very natural 
thing to find such a secluded valley, so beauti- 
ful, and that it should enter the mind of one 
like myself (who believes in the Inner Govern
ment) to corne here, when I thought I was 
to return last Autumn to my work in India. 
I üetermined to start a Movement, to utilize 
a part of this Valley in order to found a com
munity on certain definite ideals. The ideals 
that bodies ought to be thoroughly healthy, 
carefully developed from childhood to youth, 
from youth to maturity; that they should be 
trained in refinement, good manners, gentle- 
ness, kindness to ail around. Bodies that were 
thus trained should be the home of émotions 
of nobility and pure desires. With these im- 
proved bodies and good émotions developed, 
the mind then should be trained to ail high 
thought and endeavor. These were the ideals 
that I put into an article about the Happy

Valley Foundation and that was fairly widely 
published. Health and strength and beauty 
for the body. Has it ever struck you as 
strange that it is only human beings that are 
ugly? Animais are naturally beautiful, grace- 
ful, filling their place in the whole work of 
the world effectively and omamentally as hu
man beings ought to do and very much better. 'i 
So this is our idéal of trying a community in 
this Valley, which had been kept quiet for the 
purpose (not overrun and exploited after the 
fashion of other valleys), and whose people 
are destined to grow later on into a new race, 
which, having its cradle here, will very rapidly 
spread over the world and multiply. The 
ideals are definitely laid down so that people 
may conscientiously cooperate. We are work- 
ing for those two great foundation stones of 
character—one, love and the other, sacrifice.

My students ail over the world are not rich ! 
people as a whole. The contributions are not j 
large—you will see the list which I will pub- i 
lish soon—but quite poor people who can ! 
sometimes only send in $1.00. One lady said j 
she had no money but sold her fur coat. An- .] 
other lady nad a Christmas présent of a five 
dollar gold piece and sent that. But every- i 
one has expressed thanks for having been giv- 
en the chance to help in the great work of 
the future. Ah are believers in the Divine In- ! 
ner Government of the world. i

This is not the first time I hâve started j 
what grew to be a great movement without ! 
many people to help me at first, or money j 
to help me. I hâve always been poor and I j 
don’t want to be rich. But I hâve a faculty ; 
for attracting money for a Great Cause. I \ 
sent out a call for $40,000.00 as a first cash - 
payment to secure the land here. After that - 
the rest of the money can corne in gradually.
It will corne. It has ail corne in for that first 
payment and, as I say, it was nearly ail made 
up of small sums. It was just in that way 
that our great Hindu University was formed 
in India. We began with two or three rooms 
and four classes. None of us was rich but 
we had the inspiration to begin to do it. Some
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taught in the school ; one lent a house where 
a school could be held; and that little school 
vve started in 1898 is now the .Hindu Univer- 
sity of Benares. (The Prince of Wales re- 
ceived the first Doctorate himself.) An im
mense place, with splendid buildings over a 
large acreage. That is why I am a Doctor. 
Mot a Doctor of Medicine, but of Philosophy, 
an honorary degree given me for my work for 
Education. When one has done that thing, and 
1 hâve done it twice in my life, started a great 
movement with few people and no money, I 
thought I could safely try a third; and that 
is what I hâve been doing for the last three 
months. The land is secured and will ail be 
paid for in time. What we want to do with 
that land is to make it a small model of what 
the new civilization is to be, its schools, its 
work, and its ideals.

I find the English papers hâve printed 
notices about Ojai, and the Ojai Valley is now 
becoming famous in different parts of the 
world. I want you to take an interest in our 
work and Foundation, understand %it, get to 
feel that it is yours, and that the people who 
are to corne here, and that are here, will make 
good citizens of Ojai. They will build up a 
life among you which will be a happy and 
useful life, one that may be a model that 
many cities may imitate ; one that people will 
like and love, so that ail the great Valley will 
be the better for this seulement which we are 
building up at one end of it.

There is, also, the idea of the work in con
nection with the Teacher who cornes whenever 
a new subrace begins. That work is on an- 
other piece of land which we call “Starland”, 
near Krotona; that will be the place where 
spiritual teachings will be given especially for 
adults (as also later in the Happy Valley), 
but there will be a great center of Universal 
Brotherhood without distinction of race, 
creed, caste or class. That is the idea with 
which we are starting Starland, that will help 
to bring the better, happier time for everyone 
and bring them nearer to the Teacher, more 
quickly nearer than otherwise, unless people

intuitively see the possibility of the future, 
and set to work to try to realize it sooner.

Some of you may think that for a woman 
nearly eighty this is quite an ambitious pro- 
gram, but after ail one need not get old unless 
one wants to; especially if one works con- 
tinually and tries to be useful, to fill some little 
place in the world, which might not go on so 
well if one were not there. It is not as 
though Nature were a blind force. Nature is 
a living thing and coopérâtes with ail who will 
cooperate with her, ail who will try to aid her 
to carry out her great plans.

Now, in the past, we hâve had great civil- 
izations, great religion after great religion, and 
the time has corne when the new type is .on 
the world stage, and the events that hâve ac- 
companiedMn the past so many times are 
likely to accompany it again, here and now. 
This Valley of yours— ours— is destined to 
grow into a place in which the whole world 
will be interested, in which they will ask: 
“What are those people in Ojai doing? What 
kind of life are they leading? What kind of 
new Society are they making?”

After ail, is there anything better than to 
realize that death does not end things; that our 
time in Heaven is a time when we will syn- 
thesize everything that we hâve learned on 
earth, so that we may corne back and work 
out more completely that which we hâve en- 
deavored but failed to perfect in an earlier 
life? If you could only know the inspiration 
and strength that reincarnation gives, because 
we know that success is ultimately sure; if 
you could feel it, then I think you would 
know, as we know, that it is a great thing for 
everyone who has corne to live in this place, 
to live in a place which is destined to play 
a great part in the history of the future sub
race. This is a thing some of us hâve been 
dreaming over ever since we hâve heard that a 
new subrace was to be, and now it has corne 
to the time when we can begin to realize it. 
It means friendliness with every one and rival- 
ry with none. Ail are definitely preparing 
themselves to make a great step forward in the
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progress of mankind, and that idéal will spread 
outside California to the other cities and 
gradually influence your great republic itself.

And so, 1 would ask ail of you to take in
terest in this Movement, to wish it well, to 
send it kind thoughts: thoughts and good will 
are two of the greatest powers on earth. The 
more you can svmpathize, the more you can 
understand us, the more everyone of you can 
help in building in your Valley a better life 
for human beings tlian the world lias yet com- 
passed, the better shall we succeed. Because 
Nature is ever evolving into new and more 
beautilul l'orms, lier life is inexhaustible, lier 
resources infinité, lier life is Divine; but she 
lias to work against ignorance and setbacks 
that corne over and over again. Shall we not 
help to work out the Great Divine Plan more 
perfectly than our predecessors hâve done? 
Shall we not try to make the world a happier 
place in which to live? Shall not that hap- 
piness spread to every human heart ?

It is written that God is Bliss. Think of 
that and try to realize that bliss in this Val
ley which is so fair. Help us by your con
structive thoughts, not merely taking what we 
hâve thought. Criticize us in a good, kindlv 
and helpful manner and aid us in avoiding 
mistakes. Give us your good-will. That is 
ail I would ask. We appeal for the love of 
human beings, the spread of family welfare 
and happiness, and the realization that we can 
help eacli other and ourselves in earnest ef
fort to live better lives. This will spread the 
great teachings of the Christ, and ail Great 
Teachers before Him; those are the teachings 
which we are going to try to live out in your 
Valley, as you, too, I am sure, are trying to 
live out here and elsewhere. That is what we 
are going to try to do; perhaps many of you 
will help us in forming this great family of 
the future at Ojai.

June, 1927

EDUCATION
>TlI»y RT. REV. G. S. ARUNDALE

[The subjcct of éducation is of such spécial in
terest, and of such necessary importance, that we 
reprint the following frorn Advance Atistralia. 
The distinguished author is a specialist on éduca
tion. M. R. H.]

I wonder how many people realize in prac
tice, and not merely in theory, that éducation 
means helping to draw out what is alreadv 
there? So many parents and teachers seem 
to think éducation means putting in, and this 
soon cornes to mean forcing in, sometimes, J 
fear, even beating in. What is the purpose of 
éducation? To train young people to earn 
their living? Surely something more than 
that. Suppose a man is trained to earn his 
living and earns it; and goes through life in 
the usual way. Is that ail? Hardly wortli 
doing, when we think of ail the troubles and 
hardships and disappointments and failures, 
and the limited compensations. In the ma- 
jority of people there is not so very inucli 
more on the crédit side than on the débit sidc. 
And the ultimate outlook? The hope of 
Heaven, whatever Heaven may be, and when 
ail is said and done we know little or nothing 
authoritatively about Heaven. Even if we did, 
what kind of people are we to enjoy it? 
What différence can death make? Can it 
change us out of ail récognition, out of ail our 
imperfections, out of ail our desires and 
hopes and yearnings?

Personally, I want to feel that life is tre- 
mendously worth living, whatever kind of life 
it is. Of course, when ail goes well, there is 
no difficulté. But I want a scheme of things 
that makes life just as much worth living 
when life goes wrong. when we are up against 
it, when the sky is overcast with heavy, black 
clouds, and on the horizon is storm. Well, I 
think there is such a scheme of things, and :.t 
shows us what the purpose of éducation really 
is. I don’t sav I can prove the truth of the 
scheme. The part can never prove the whole, 
save by implication. But it is reasonable. it 
gives us certainty, and therefore courage. 
However, overcast the sky, the sun still shines. 
Beyond the storms, the blue skies. Let me 
just put the scheme to you briefly.
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! Just as a fire throws ofï sparks, so are you 
j and I sparks of the Fire Divine, God, Nature, 

and Universe—the name matters little. And 
| évolution consists in the fanning of these 
i sparks into fiâmes, that they may become self- 
I conscious of their inhérent Divinity. Ail life 
j is at one stage or another in this great pro-
' cess. We are a universe of sparks, some
[ feeble, others brighter, according to their 
j stage of grovvth—some small fiâmes already, 
| some very bright fiâmes indeed—already pass- 
 ̂ ing from the stage of fiâmes into that of Fire, 

as a spark through fanning and in contact 
with the appropriate material can become a 
fire as great as that whence it came.

\ And so the Fire of God, embryonic in every 
kingdom of Nature, passes through these 

\ kingdoms âge after âge in an unending pro-
| cess—new life ever ready to take the place of
j the Life ready to proceed a stage further.
\ Thus, through the minerai kingdom, through
I the vegetable, through the animal, into the hu-
; man, where self-consciousness begins, where,
j through God’s gift of rnind, we begin to know
[ ourselves and to understand the nature of our
i pathway. In the lower kingdoms, the sparks
1 are hardly dilïerentiated one from another.
; The sanie type of growth for large aggrega-
; tions in every kingdom. But in the human
1 kingdom these sparks separate off, become in-

dividualized, each pursuing its own individual 
! path to the comrnon goal of self-conscious 
j Divinity. From unconscious Divinity to the 
! Self-Conscious Divinity— such is the process 
t of évolution.
■ Hence we are God’s in the becoming, some 
| at one stage, some at another. some less
i‘ evolved, others more evolved. but certainty

for ail. As the poet has said : “Lives of 
; Great men ail remind us we can make our
i lives sublime.” The consciousness we now
j enjoy has evolved through the lower king-
s doms of Nature, and the existence of the
[ Great, at whatever level, assures us of our

own future. As they are, so, one day, shall 
we become. They are only ahead of us, not 
essentially different ; just as we are ahead of 
others, yet not essentially different. One of 
the greatest things we know is the Unity of 
Life.

i

Now, there are two laws which make pos
sible the perfection, the self-conscious Divin
ity, the fanning of the spark into a flame, and 
thence into a mighty Fire Divine. First, the 
Law of Time. Everything takes time, and 
God has given us time. Evolution is a time- 
process. Think of the time it must hâve 
taken for God!s~LJfe to hâve leamed the les- 
sons of the Çnineral) kingdom, how slow the 
growth there ! then the passing on
through the Æmneral and animal kingdoms—  
âges of time! Millions upon millions of 
years, and still plenty of time left for our 
progress onwards. But this means réincarna
tion. Is this the only life we hâve ever lived? 
Will it be the last? Are ail the différences 
that distinguish us, the ease which some en
joy, and the hardships ever dogging the foot- 
steps of others, the success and happiness that 
falls to the lot of some, the failure and misery 
to others, the saintliness of some, the sinful- 
ness of others—are ail these bolts from the 
blue, sudden happenings, distributed anyhow, 
and ready to corne into operation full-blown? 
The hypothesis is illogical, against ail investi- 
gated process of growth, and, above ail, un- 
just ! Justice demands a succession of lives, 
a graduai unfoldment, and the fact that some 
are on one rung of life’s ladder, others on 
other rungs. Ail hâve to pass through more 
or less the same expériences, and there is no 
injustice in some having one kind of expéri
ence and others another kind. I may hâve 
gone beyond the stage of craving for drink, 
but certainly I hâve had it or something like 
it, if not in this life, then in some life gone 
by. I may not want to steal, or murder or de- 
ceive or oppress. But this is only because I 
hâve already assimilated the expériences these 
give. I may hâve a life of peace and happi
ness, but that is simply because the time has 
corne for these. Calms there may be after 
many stonns. Yet probably storm still awaits 
me, many, many, storms, ere the final haven 
be reached. I may hâve a life of storm and 
stress and trouble and unhappiness. Well, 
the time has corne for these. And here let 
me tell you of the second Law which makes 
the future sure. It is the Law of Action and 
Reaction. As we sow, so do we reap. The
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expérience brings forth the fruit, as the seed 
blossoms into its appropriate flovver or tree 
or weed. We may reap happiness or sorrow, 
freer capacity or tighter fetters. And as the 
results corne, so do we learn discrimination, 
to avoid the things that bring forth evil fruits, 
and to do the things that bring forth joy and 
lasting happiness. i f  we sorrow. we hâve 

-sown sorrow. If we rejoice, we hâve sown 
joy. Ail is justice, and within this Law of 
perfect reaction to action.

Now, what does ail this mean in ternis of 
éducation? First, that the child. is an age-old 
soûl, wearing new bodies for this further step 
on the pathway of his pilgrimage. Second, 
that in his nature is the sum-total of his ex
périence out of the kingdoms of Nature 
through which his consciousness has evolved, 
including life after life in the human king- 
dom in growing definiteness of self-conscious 
Divinity. Third, that a glorious future awaits 
him. He shall make his life sublime. And 
the process of éducation is to this end.; to help 
him to travel on his pathway with ever-in- 
creasing speed, certaintv, and purpose.

Ail teaching, ail instruction is to this end. 
Every subject of the curriculum is a means

7 to this end. The entering of a profession, 
the earning of a livelihood, marrying. toil- 
ing, rejoicing, sorrowing—ail are to the end 

^^^-fehatTtre^punil may gradually become con- 
^ ^  scious of (pis Divinity. Let us never forget 

these suprême issues as we work in the lower 
things and are immersed in the things which 
seem ends in themselves, though reallv only 
means. Let us always remember that the de
velopment and character, of conscience, is the 
supremé object of éducation—never to be lost 
sight of. We must learn, we must study, we 
must live in the world, do our work in it. carn 
our living, but ail must be done honorably— 
this, above ail things, for the solution of the 
world’s problems mainly dépends upon more 
honorable living, more kindly living.

To hasten the process of growth, I venture 
to lay clown three fundamental duties of ail 
students and teàchers :—

First, to drive away ail Fear, so that Cour- j 
âge may reign triumphant. Any parent or | 
teacher who allows a child to be afraid of him 
or her is committing a crime. Any parent or 
teacher who trains through fear is committing 
a crime. Corporal punishment is a crime— 
fortunatelv a crime against which the more 
civilized countries of the world are legislating. j 
Any System of éducation which tyrannizes i 
over young people in any way, making study ; 
a drudgery, making examinations things of ) 
fear and despair, sending young people un- \ 
willingly to school, cramming instead of edu- | 
cating, stopping short at facts when it ought | 
to make them but stepping-stones to truth, 1 
fitting pupils for compétition rather than for j 
service, is no éducation, and devitalizes both * 
individual and Nation, as witness Germany. !

Second, to drive away ail ignorance, so that j 
Truth and Wisdom may take its place. Every j 
vice, every weakness, every wrong, every un- . 
happiness, is fundamentally due to ignorance. J 
And the knowledge we need is knowledge of '' 
God’s Plan for His world, of the laws where- 
by the Plan works, so that we may co-operate 
with Plan and Laws. thus growing easily, ! 
rapidly and happily. What the use of his- 
tory, of geography, of art, of mathematics, of j 
literature, of philosophy, of commerce, of in- ; 
dustry, of ail the subjects of éducation, save j 

as they exemplifv God’s Plan and God's 1 
Laws, and our part and place in évolution, j 
Everv subject demonstrates God at work, and 1 
through understanding it we learn to know ' 
God, His work, and our share in it. Let us ! 
realize the sanctity of our studies, so shall ! 
they be truly wonderful and bring us to the 
peace and power of wisdom. And so we thus ! 
grow wise, so fear départs, fear of the future, j 
fear of trouble, not to say fear of death— 
one of the black clouds in the sky of almost 
everv human being. We contact the Power, 
the Wisdom, the Justice, the Love of God, 
and we begin to know that we are safe within 
this Power, this Wisdom, and this Love, that 
God is in His Heaven and all’s well with the 
world.
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S c ie n c e  a n d  S p i r i t u a l i t y
HERBERT RADCLIFEE

Those who make an earnest study of history, 
espccially in the light of the Ancient Wisdom will 
knovv thaï one of the most interesting tacts in 
connection with the appearance of a World Teachcr 
is the stimulus which His présence brings not only 
to the elhical and religious side of man, but more 
espccially to the mental side. Il is not only that 
new concepts of conducl and of social relations are 
presented, but that thc inner world of idéation is 
freshly charged with créative and progressive im
pulses. Thèse impulses often rccpiire a considérable 
lime for their transition from the abstract realrns 
of innerness to their concrète rcalization of outer- 
ness in thc brain-consciousness of mitids alert for 
new truths.

The Teacher is for the wholc world, not only for 
those who bave arrived at thc stage of altruistic 
service in a general sensé. While those may be es- 
pecially thrilled and their soûls fillcd by His teach- 
ing, ail other types must also bc supplied and salis- 
fied.

In our day, and espccially in thc Western world, 
no department of man’s mental life has made great- 
er progress than that of the sciences, theoretical 
and applied. Our Head has said that thc idéal for 
the immédiate future is the wedding of the spirit
uality of the Easl with thc praclicality of the West. 
The “praclicality” of the West may largely be sum- 
marized in the word “science”, that accuracy of 
mind and method which has disclosed the secrets 
of Nature’s laws and processes and given thc ré
sultant physical and mental wealth into the hands 
of man for his knowledge and advanccment.

But besides thc practical physical side of science 
there has been the inner theoretical side, the ab
stract side typified, for example, by thc application 
of higher mathemalics to ail the other sciences, 
with exceedingly illuminating results. While in this 
respect science becomes more and more complex 
and tcclmical, there is no doubt that it is but fol- 
lowing the old cycle of beginning with simplicity, 
advancing to complexity, and rcturning to an im- 
proved simplicity, having in the journey accomplish- 
cd another advancc in the understanding of the 
Suprême and the service of man.

As America is the home of the new sub-race, il 
is permeated with a virility of mentality which 
gives us who live here an opportunity to lie pioneers 
in this work of sublimating our practical scicntific 
tendencies by fusion with the spiritual idéal of un- 
sclfish service to humanity so ardently desired by 
our Head. What a noble goal towards which to 
bend our, every energy, physical, emotional and 
mental !

C om niunity A dventures 
in  A m erica

MAX WARDALI.

[Continued from May numberj

T H E  0 W E N 1 T E  C 0 M M U N IT 1 E S

The teachings and experiments of Robert Owen, 
a noted Welshman, boni the 14th of May, 1771, 
played a prominent part in the early history of 
American communities. Robert Owen, after a 
mcager and fragmentary éducation in London, arose 
to be one of the foremost industrialists of Europe, 
lie  appears to bave been a couragcous, sympathetic, 
large-souled man, with a gréai talent for organiza- 
lion and leadership. After many sttccessful experi
ments in hclping the laboring people of England, 
Robert Owen came to the conclusion that “Man be
comes a wild ferocious savage, a cannibal or a 
highly civilized and benevolent being, according to 
the circumstances in which he may be placed from 
his birth.”

Starting out from this erroneous theorj', Owen 
became convinced that the only way of raising the 
character and habits of men is by improving the 
conditions in which they live. In short, he arrived 
at the astonishing but logical conclusion that moral- 
ily and happiness dépend purely upon material sur- 
roundings. After a number of truly great reforms 
in England in which Owen showed conspicuous 
qualifies of leadership, the reformer’s famé spread 
abroad into ail the lands of Europe and America.

In 1824 Owen, filled with higli hope, set sail for 
America in order to demonstrate his theory of en
vironment on a large scale. He appeared before 
the President, members of Congress and the Su
prême Court, attracting people of ail classes by his 
fine qualifies of head and heart. During the nexl 
20 years under the inspiration of Owen’s leader
ship, several colonies were formed. New Harmony 
was the first Owcnite Community. Il was founded 
on the Wabash River in Indiana in 1825. The 
property was purchased from the Rappist religious 
community for $150,000.00. There were 20,000 
acres in ail, splendid cultivated land, large numbers 
of brick buildings, mills and factories, ail in ex
cellent condition. It would be hard to conçoive of 
a more perfect beginning. Enthused by the philos- 
ophy of Owen, more than 1000 people Hocked to the 
seulement. Scientists, artists, teachers and states- 
men joincd and look a keen and active interest in 
thc Colony. At the dedication of thc community
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Owen said: “The blessings of communal life will 
spread from county to county, from State to State, 
from country to country, finally overshadowing the 
whole earth, shedding light, fragrance, happiness and 
abundance upon the sons of men.” He invited, with 
his characteristic large-hearted benevolence, “the in- 
dustrious and well-disposcd of ail nations” to corne to 
New Harmony. They came indeed in flocks and 
droves, the most motley, hetcrogeneous multitude 
of professionals, artisans, laborers, idlers, adven- 
turers and swindlers. Here and there arnong the 
multitude would appear some really well-disposed 
person. William Maclure of Philadelphia, an emi- 
nent scientist and philosopher, the founder of the 
Philadelphia Academy of Natural Science, came to 
takc charge of the schools and institutions of learn- 
ing, bringing with him a coterie of eminent scien- 
tists and educators. But, in general, the Colony 
started out with a heavy encumbrance of useless ma- 
terial. No test of qualification was imposed, no 
inquiry into the motives of the joiner. Apparently 
ail that was required was that he should be a hu- 
man being. Later on when it was too late, provi
sion was made that scttlers be accepted as proba- 
tioners and held for instruction and training in the 
colony for threc years under the watchful eyes of 
a preliminary committce. But nothing seemed to 
work in the community. The master genius of 
Owen that had brought happiness and cheer to so 
many of the working men of England, seemed of 
no avail on the Wabash. Six constitutions were 
adopted in as many months ; each miserably failed.

The seventh and last constitution, adopted al- 
most unanimously in September, 1826, vested the 
entirc administration in the hands of Robert Owen 
and four members to be appointed by him each 
year. It is difficult to understand why this System 
did not end the strife. We hâve no actual record 
of what happened, but we know that within a 
year the Colony was divided into three communities, 
each independent and clearly hostile to each other.

Too late Robert Owen discovered that human be- 
havior is not a question of environment alone, and 
that at the présent stage of évolution the majority of 
the human race is too selfish and individualiste for 
communal life. He decided at last that only select- 
c. people, carefully sifted nad examined, should 
hâve been admitted.

In October, i828, we read in The Gazette, a news- 
paper published at New Harmony, a few curious 
and significant remarks from the great exponent of 
“Environment”. He said. “Eighteen months expéri
ence has proved to us that the requisite qualifica
tions ior a permanent member of the community of 
common property are : First—Honesty of Purpose ; 
second—Tempérance; third — Industry ; fourth—
Carefulness; fifth—Cleanliness; sixth—Desire for

Knowledge.” Too late these discoveries. The j
heterogeneous and ill-assorted crowd began break- j
ing up. Parccls of land were assigned by lease at a 
nominal rental per acre ; and in the village, where 
formerly everything was dispensed free to the com
munity dwellers, private shops for private gain were 
soon established, and the reign of compétition be
gan; New Harmony was no more.

Other Owenite communities flourished for awhile 
at Yellow Springs, Ohio; Memphis, Tennessee; j 
Coxsackie, New York; Kendal, Ohio; and other I 
places. Ail went the inévitable path to dissolution. j

THE FOURIER PHALANXES j

Another enthusiastic Frechman, wedded to liber- j 
ty, equality and fraternity, was born at Besancon, | 
France, in 1772. Charles Fourier he was named. j 
This man evolved in 1835 a most ingenious and 
elaborate schemc for a complété and perfect social ; 
structure, independent of the great body politic and j 
having within it ail the éléments of self-support, j 
Fourier, who was something of a Theosophist, i 
claimed that God created the Universe on a uniform ) 
and orderly plan. Nothing is haphazard and at ran- j 
dom. This being so, there is necessarily a connec- ' 
tion and an interdependence between everything ex- ' 
isting—between organic and inorganic matter—be- j 
tween man and the globe—between man and man— * 
between man and God—between the earth and the , 
Universe. Fourier was no ordinary fanatic who 
cried out against the injustice of the world and the 
sufferings of the poor. In truth, he thought very i 
little of the suffering and pain or our unjust social j 
order. Justice was a word that left him cold. He '
addressed himself to the problem of order. The j
aim of life, said Fourier, is not happiness or pros- 
perity. Happiness is only an incident in the uni- i
versai harmony of a great and perfect System. Men !
were unhappy bccause they were out of order, j
and Fourier aimed to organize social life so con- ■
veniently and snugly, that ail the waste and anarchy 
and misery of modem civilization would disappear. I

To this end he conceived of an association of 
persons in which the social unit was a Phalanx of *
2000 people. These people were to be selected with 
référencé to their qualifications and suitability with  ̂
respect to each other. They were to be comple- *
mentary each to the other. A Phalanx was designed ,
to live in perfect communal harmony, occupying an < 
area of about three square miles, with the Palace j 
as its principal édifice. j

Morris Hillquit in his history of Socialism in the I 
United States, gives an interesting description of a 
model Palace and Phalanx in operation: >

“The Palace consists of a double line of continu- 
ous buildings about 2,200 feet in length and three 
stories in height ; like the Group and Sériés, it is

t
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composée! of a center and two wings. The center is 
reserved fo r quiet occupations ; it contains the din- 
ing-halls, council-rooms, library, etc. ; in one of the 
wings ail workshops of a noisy nature are placed. 
The other wing contains the hôtel with apartm ents 
and saloons fo r strangers. T he store-houses 
granaries, and stables are placed opposite the 
Palace and the space between the two forms the 
grand square fo r the holding of parades and festivi- 
tics. A round the interior of the entire building 
winds a spacious gallery, which may be considered 
the Street o f tnc Phalanx. It is an élégant covered 
avenue, from which flights of stairs lead to every 
part of the building. “The inhabitants of the P al
ace,” exclaims Fourier with enthusiasm, “can, in the 
height of winter, communicate with the workshops, 
stables, bazaars, and ballrooms w ithout knowing 
w hether it rains or blows, w hether it is warm or 
cold.”

"Bebind the Palace are the gardens and fields of 
the Phalanx, arranged with due regard to the na
ture of the soil and the sense of bcauty.

“ In the Phalanx are no parasites, as servants, 
annies, fiscal agents, idlers, etc. T he women are 
freed from their monotonous and stultifying housc- 
hold dulics, and do useful work in a  number of 
branches fo r which they are exceptionally well 
adapted.

“Ail members work, and ail work is doue on the 
cooperative plan, hence the enormous économies and 
grcat wealth of the Phalanxes. Let us suppose a 
Phalanx consisls of 400 families. Fach family, liv- 
ing separately, would hâve to maintain a séparaie 
kitchen. T his would take almost ail of the time of 
400 housewives, and the cooking would be rather 
indiffèrent in most cases. In the Phalanx ail the 
cooking is donc in one vast kitchen, with three or 
four fires fo r preparing the food fo r different tables 
at different priées; ten skillcd cooks perform  ail the 
work, and the meals arc infinitely bclter. T he same 
applies to ail o ther houshold work, as well as to 
farm ing and industrial pursuits. Instead of a hun- 
dred milkmen losing a hundred days in the city, 
one or two men providcd w ith properly constructed 
vehicles do the work ; instead of having to manage 
a hundred little farms, one great domain is being 
cultivated skilfully and scientifically ; one large 
granary, with ail the advantages of dryness, ventila
tion, and locality, is substituted for hundreds of in
convénient little granaries, etc.”

T he éducation of children, provision fo r the ré
ception o f new members, accounting, transfer of 
shares, and ail the intricate detail of community liv- 
ing were considered and provided for by the in- 
genious author. He expected bis System gradually to 
supersede the présent order of things, and estimat-

[Continucd on page 20]

Tlie School a t Ojai
FRITZ KUNZ, B. A.

If a Camp is logical, a school is inévitable. 
Thousands will corne to the camp each year. 
Perhaps almost from the first, there will be a 
school. There hâve been enough applications 
already to start a school at once—ancl lack 
of money is the sole hindrance. But with in 
a year or two from this date a school will be 
impérative.

J was asked the other day whether I re
al ized three criticisms of the proposed 
school : That there were the common schools, 
which cost the individual parents no fees, and 
that these fit the child to live in the world as 
it is now constituted and to make a living ; that 
there are fine private schools for those who 
want spécial attention for their children at 
increased cost; and that a school (the speaker 
spoke of a University, but I instantly corrected 
him, silice we plan no such sudden création of 
a large venture)—even a school, would cost 
a good deal to start and fees might hâve to 
be high or it might lose money.

My replies to these points were explicit.
For those who are satisfied with the world 

as it is, whose children are so situated that 
they hâve to “make a living” by acquiescing 
in the présent State of society, who hâve to go 
the usual road, and be cramped in their émo
tions and in their spiritual unfoldment by the 
average American public school—for such 
the matter of a Star school is of no 
interest. That is their misfortune. But the 
whole idea of those promoting this school is 
that we are not satisfied with the présent State 
of things. We think that there is too much 
ugliness in the world, that économie condi
tions are wrong, that political and social 
points of view are many of them unsound. 
We want to see a group of children freed 
from these traditions. Public school children
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to d a y  a re  n o t fre e . T h e r e  is th é  se t fo rm  o f  
th is  âg é . A sk  a n y  h ig h  âchoo l g ro u p  w h ich  
d e s ire s  to  in v e s tig a te  th e  w o rld  fe a rle s s ly  
a lo n g , le t u s  say j sô m e ré lig io u s , soc ia l, p o liti-  
ca l o r  éco n o m ie  line . I n  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  h ig h  
sch b o ls  i t  c a n ’t be  donè. H igh-sC hoo l te a c h e rs  
h â v e  b eh in d  th e m  b ô a rd s  a n d  th e  p ro sp e c t o f  
lo s t jo b s . B e h in d  b o a rd s  th e re  a r e  c h a m b e rs  
o f  co m m erce . B e h in d  c h a m b e rs  o f  co m m erce  
th e re  a r e  th e  s e r r ie d  r a n k s  o f  so c ie ty  a s  to 
d a y  c o n s titu te d . I f ,  o f  c o u rse , so c ie ty  is  con- 
s id e re d  to  be  id éa l, th e re  is n o th in g  m o re  to  
be  sa id . B u t f o r  th o se  w h o  th in k  th a t  m a n  h a s  
ev o lv ed  so  th a t  h e  is  b e t te r  th a n  h is  in s t i tu 
tio n s , th e re  is à  g r e a t  d ea l to  b e  sa id .

A s  to  p r iv a te  schoo ls , w ith  fee s , a n d  fees  
th a t  a re  o f te n  h ig h , th e re  a r e  o f  c o u rse  m a n y  
th a t  a re  ad m ira b le . C a lifo rn ia  c o n ta in s  m an y  
o f  th e se , a n d  th e ir  id e a ls  a n d  th e  l if e  o f  th e ir  
s tu d e n ts  a re  f a r  in  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  a v e ra g e  
schoo l. T h e y  a re  in  so m e e s sc n tia ls  sch o o ls  o f  
th e  n e w  âge . B u t  th e re  a re  p a r t ic u la r s  in  
w h ich  w e  sh a ll fu n d a m e n ta l ly  v a ry  f ro m  even  
su ch  sp le n d id  schoo ls. F o r  one  th in g  ta k e  d ie t. 
O u r  schoo l w ill n o t o n ly  be  v e g e ta r ia n , b u t it  
w ill b e .a ls o  in te re s te d  in  c a r e fu l  e x p e r im e n ts .  
in  th e  g ro w in g  th e o ry  o f  o n e  r a w  fo o d  m e a l a  
d a y  a n d  th e  u se  o f  m a n y  g re e n  v eg e tab les . 
( P a r e n t s  p le a se  a re  n o t to  su p p o se  w e  a re  go- 
in g  to  e x p e r im e n t in  f a d s  on  c h i ld re n !  W e  
s h a i r  s t a r t  w ith  th e  h e a d  o f  th e  s c h o o l;  a n d  
i f  h e  su rv iv e s , p a s s  o n  to  th e  s ta f f ! )  S e r i-  
o u s ly , th is  m a t te r  o f  d ie t is e x t ra o rd in a r i ly  
im p o r ta n t. T h e h  c lo th es . T h e  in c re d ib le  u g li-  
n e ss  a n d  th e  im p ra c tic a l n a tu re  o f  th e  g a r -  
m erits  ev en  o f  o u r  c h i ld re n  w a n t  so m e a t-  
tio n . I  d o  n o t m e a n  h e re  to  w r i te  a  t r e a t is e  on  
é d u c a tio n  f ro m  th e  S ta r  p o in t  o f  v iew , b u t 
s ü re ly  i t  sh o u ld  be  év id e n t to  a n y o n e  n o t com - 
p le te ly  lo s t in  a d m ira t io n  o f  th e  w o r ld  a s  it  is 
to d a y  th a t  th e re  is a  w h o le  n e w  te c h n ic  o f  
é d u c a tio n  w h ich  T h e o so p h y  a n d  th e  C orn ing  
o p en  u p . N o  p r iv a te  sch o o l, h o w e v e r  m o d e m  
a n d  w illin g  a n d  f re e  ( a n d  th e y  a r e  n o t a il 
f r e e )  ca n  do  w h a t  w e  m e a n  to  do . F o r  e x 
am p le , w e k n o w  so m e th in g  a b o u t th e  e th e r ic  
d o u b le , th a t  s tr a n g e  v eh ic le  w h ic h  is  su ch  a  
se n s itiv e  re c o rd in g  o f  ch ild h o o d  ex p é r ien c e ,

w ith  its  su b c o n sc io u s  a sp ec t, i ts  m a g n e tic  i
a c tiv itie s . H o w  it g a th e r s  u p  th e  u n p le a s a n t  j
o r  p le a s a n t m a g n e tism  a ro u n d  it, a s  i f  th e y  
w e re  o ffe n s iv e  o d o rs  o r  sw ee t f r a g ra n c e s !
T h e  m o s t m o d e m  e d u c a to rs  a r e  se ld o m  in  
p o sse ss io n  o f  fa c ts  lik e  th e se , a n d  ev en  if  th e y  
a r e  th e y  ca n  h a rd ly  a c t  o n  th e m  ev e n  in  th e  j 
m o s t lib e ra l schoo l. W e  sh a ll. I

A s  to  th e  m a t te r  o f  co s t, I  d o  w ish  i t  w e re  !
p o ss ib le  to  im p re s s  o n  o u r  s u p p o r te r s  th a t  a l-  j
th o u g h  o u r  v e n tu re  h a s  th e  b le ss in g  a n d  in -  !
te re s t  o f  th e  W o r ld  U n iv e r s ity  c h ie f  a u th o r i -  !
tie s , it is not a vast college that we plan. S o m e  
d ay , f if ty  o r  a  h u n d re d  o r  tw o  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  j
f ro m  n o w , th e re  m a y  b e  sp a c io u s  b u ild in g s  j
a n d  la rg e  g ro u n d s . I  a m  n o t  s u re  ev e n  o f  th a t .  /
T h e  h u g e  p la n t  o f  th e  g ia n t  u n iv e rs i ty  h a s  i ts  j
d ra w b a c k s . L ik e  th e  e x t in c t  s a u r ia n , m a y b e  j
i ts  tim e  h a s  corne. A t  a n y  ra te , w e  h â v e  n e v e r  j

ta lk e d  o f  e m b a rk in g  o n  a  la rg e  a n d  ex p e n s iv e  
schem e . W e  w a n t  to  p la n t a  f a u lt le s s  t in y  ! 
seed  o f  é d u c a tio n , a  sch o o l love ly  a n d  h a p p y , 
f re e  to  g ro w  a s  th e  s t i r r in g  tim es  d e m a n d  th a t  
i t  g ro w . B u t  i t  w ill g ro w , fo r  i t  w ill be  g o o d , 
a n d  th e  â g e  o f  th e  G ood , th e  B e a u t ifu l  a n d  
th e  T r u e  is  co m in g  b ac k  o n ce  m o re .

i
i

I WALKED WITH HIM '
O live T obey !

I walked with Him in Galilee 
I followed to Golgotha’s hill 
I saw Him do His Father’s will 
I shared the woe, the bitter loss 
Of those who wept about His cross,

Behind which lay the Holy One.
The long night through I knelt and wept, 
That never more, twixt vine and trec 
I’d walk with Him in Galilee.

Lord, God of ail when He retums 
Unto the world that for Him yearns,
O, give me grâce to know—to see 
In whatsoever guise He cornes to me 
The One I loved in Galilee.

I walked with Him in Galilee 
I saw Him heal the lame, the blind. 
To me He said, in accents kind 
“Leave thou thine ail and follow me.” 
I walked with Him in Galilee.
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F ro m  the  N a tio n a l R ep résen ta tiv e
J O H N  A. IN G E L M A N

Vacation time is here, especially for the 
International Self-Préparation Group, which 
does not meet again until September. The 
summer season may profitably give us a rest 
from meetings, but never from the ceaseless 
inner vvork that each Star member should 
wage against bis own lower nature. In each 
one of us gradually grows the understanding 
that as vve corne nearer to our Idéal of Per
fection. the Lord of Love, we begin to live 
in the world of the Real, in the Kingdom of 
1 lappiness. However. vve are perhaps not 
enough avvare of the fact that this drawing 
doser to the Idéal is often the cause of our 
unhappiness, as well as our greatest happi- 
ness ; the reason being, our increased wish to 
see our Idéal of human perfection manifest in 
ail our brothers, and vvhen vve do not find it— 
seeing the contrast more distinctly—vve be- 
come disappointed and discouraged. As vve 
tune our natures to higher notes, the vveak- 
nesses, the defects of our brothers become 
steadily more visible, and vve may tend to be
come less patient and less satisfied vvith our 
environment. Most of us are in this condi
tion, though at different stages. But vvhat an 
easy and unbeautiful thing, this résultant 
criticism of our brothers really is, our perpét
uai and arbitrary attribution of motives to 
him, especially vvhen vve are not even capable 
of discerning the true motives for our own 
acts !

As intelligent human beings it is evidently 
our duty to study and trv to understand our 
brothers, to see their hue qualities, their lacks, 
their motives, their Ideals; but it must alvvays 
be doue in a spirit of true kindness and per- 
fect courtesy, never forcing upon them our 
vievvpoints and our ideals, though eager, if re- 
quested, to offer them the very best of our 
understanding, even as they should alvvays 
feel that they hâve the l'ull sympathy of our 
hearts.

Our Self-Preparation should rid us of the 
old attitude of demanding, of claiming sup-

posed rights toward anyone or anything. Un
til that is achieved, vve hâve not understood 
the essential nature of sacrifice; until then 
vve are in bondage, not free.

Our Self-Preparation should make us well 
acquainted vvith human nature in general, but 
hrst and foremost vvith our own. The cus- 
tomary procedure is to begin vvith one’s 
neighbor. But if vve do not knovv ourselves 
truly, hovv can our judgment about others be 
true? Too much kindness toward ourselves, 
too little toward others, is the most comnion 
human characteristic. Sonic students go to 
the other extreme of morbid self-introspec- 
tion, accompanied by an iriferiority complex. 
Suggestions and thoughts are like inessen- 
gers sent on an errand, constructive or de
structive. vvith doors left wide open for the 
response akin to their own natures to enter 
freely. We should lie intelligent analyzers of 
ourselves and others. The most powerful ac
tive agent of transmutation on ourselves 
should be Will ; the greatest active agent for 
us to use on our brothers should be Love. 
Ail of us knovv these things theoretically. 
Our Head and our Protectors bave told us 
repeatectly. Our trouble is that we do not 
care to applv them in our daily lives.

Life is certainly a school, and in the In
ternational Self-Preparation Group this fact 
should be clearly recognized. Each moment 
is of priceless value vvhen properly taken ad- 
vantage of.

Brothers, onlv as vve begin to live the life 
do we become so busy vvith our own mani- 
fold shortcomings, so filled vvith enthusiasm 
for the great, the stupendous vvork on which 
vve as Star members, as Heralders of His 
Presence amongst us. are engaged, that there 
is no time left over for the former perhaps 
much-enjoyed criticism or unhappiness. The 
Personal frailties of our brother—the surface 
of things as they seem—are seen also, but 
evennore his real inner beauty reveals itself. 
We are on the highroad of the Great Discov-
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e ry  th a t  a il is G od— a n d  w h a t c a u se  is th e re  
th e n  fo r  la m e n ta tio n ?

H a r d  a n d  w e a ry , su re ly , is  th e  s tru g g le  to  
o v e rc o m e  a n d  t r a n s m u te  v ices, w ea k n esse s , 
a n d  to  m a s te r  v i r tu e s ;  to  u n m a s k  a n d  d e - 
f e a t  th e  th o u s a n d -h e a d e d  H y d ra  o f  co n ce it 
a n d  p r id e  in  o u r  p h y sica l, em o tio n a l a n d  m e n 
ta l  n a tu re s ,  a n d  to  b e w a re  le s t th e y  m a y  n o t 
v e n tu re  to  r e a p p e a r  a s  S p ir i tu a l  S n o b b ish -  
n ess . W e , a s  S ta r  m e m b e rs , h â v e  le ss  ex c u se  
to  fa ll  u n d e r  th is  d e lu s io n , s in ce  th e  c ro w n in g  
g lo ry  o f  o u r  H e a d  is h is  u n c o n sc io u s  sim p lic - 
ity  a n d  h u m ility , a s  h e  m ir ro r s  th e  F r ie n d  a n d  
B ro th e r  o f  th e  sa in t  a n d  th e  s in n e r  a lik e .

* * * *

I  w ill a s k  y o u  to  c o n s id e r  w ith  w h a t  d eep  
r e g re t  th e  C a m p  M a n a g e m e n t m ig h t b e  fo rc e d  
to  e x c lu d e  a  s in g le  C a m p e r  f ro m  th e  O ja i  
C a m p  C o n g re s s  b ec au se  h is  r é s e rv a t io n  a r -  
r iv e d 'to o  la te . B u t y o u  m u s t  u n d e r s ta n d  th a t  
th e  C am p  ré s e rv a tio n s  c a n n o t be  k e p t o p en  fo r  
v e ry  m a n y  m o n th s . S o o n  th e  e x e c u tio n  p la n s  
m u s t be  m a d e  fo r  a  d e fin ite  s iz ed  C am p  ac - 
c o rd in g  to  th e  r e g is t ra t io n s  rece iv ed . U n -  
fo r tu n a te ly  su c h  p la n s  co u ld  n o t th e n  in - 
c lu d e  m a n y  h u n d re d  a d d it io n a l m e m b ers  
w ish in g  to  r e g is te r  a f t e r  c o m p le tio n  o f  cam p  
p lan s . S o  p le a se  r e g is te r  im m e d ia te ly  w ith  
M a u d e  N . C o u ch , S ta r la n d  ( n e a r  K r o to n a ) ,  
O ja i ,  C a lifo rn ia .

T h e r e  w ill b e  a  sp éc ia l B ab y  C a m p  in  
c h a rg e  o f  co m p e te n t peo p le , se t a  l i t t le  a p a r t  
so  a s  n o t to  d is tu rb  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  C am p . 
M o th e rs  w ill n a tu ra l ly  s leep  w ith  th e ir  lit t le  
o n es  a t  th e  B a b y  C am p . T h e  C a m p  M a n a g e 
m e n t h a s  d ec id e d  th a t  a il b ab ies  a n d  c h ild re n  
u n d e r  th e  â g e  o f  fo u r te e n  y e a rs  a r e  r e q u ire d  
to  p ay  o n ly  h a l f  th e  C a m p  fee, o r  $30 .00 .

A s  w e sh o u ld  n e v e r  fo rg e t to  a c t lik e  
b ro th e r s ,  I  w ill su g g e s t th a t  in  each  lo ca lity  
th o se  S ta r  m e m b e rs  m o re  fo r tu n a te ly  s i tu a t-  
ed  fin an c ia lly  c re a te  a  fu n d  a n d  e x te n d  a n  in 
v ita tio n  to  a t  le a s t one , p re f e r a b ly  se v e ra l, d e- 
v o te d  S ta r  w o rk e rs  to  a t te n d  th e  C am p . 
W h e n e v e r ,  f o r  a n y  re a so n , m e m b e rs  d o  n o t 
th e m se lv e s  d e s ire  to  in v ite  som e d e fin ite  p e r -  
son , th e y  s h o u ld  sen d  th e i r  d o n a t io n s  d ire c tly  
to  S ta r  H e a d q u a r te r s ,  2123  B e a c h w o o d  D riv e , 
H o lly w o o d , a s  w e  a r e  o p e n in g  a  sp é c ia l S ta r

June, 1927

C a m p  G u e s t F u n d . In  m a n y  in s ta n c e s  w e 
a r e  u n d o u b te d lv  in  a  b e t te r  p o s it io n  to  choose  
th e  m o s t ü e s e rv in g  S ta r  g u es ts .

A s  th e  su m m e r  e x c u rs io n  ra te s  s t a r t  M ay  
15 th , 1928, 1 h â v e  w r i t te n  K r i s h n a j i  a s k in g  
if  it  w o u ld  n o t be p o ss ib le  f o r  h im  to  ch an g e  
th e  d a te  o f  o u r  C a m p  to  M a y  21— M a y  2 8 th  
in c lu s iv e . H is  d ec is io n  w ill b e  a n n o u n c e d  in 
th e  J u ly  Server.

DEVOTION

FRAN K  METLER

Who are most dear to Thee, those devotees 
Who, ever harmonized, do worship Thee,

Or those who worship the Unknown—which of 
these ?

O Blessed Lord, the truth I fain would see.

The Blessed Lord, Arjuna thus addressed:
They, who with Manas fixed on Me,

Do worship Me with faith suprême, are best;
For know that these I lift up speedily

From death and darkness unto life supernal.
Who worship the Unmanifested One,

Ineffable, Unchanging and Eternal,
They also unto Me in time shall corne.

Who equally receive reproach and praise,
Content with that which cornes, whate'er it be, 

Whom neither heat, nor cold, nor hunger, sways— 
He, my devotee, is dear to Me.

Who beareth no ill-will to any man,
Who from ail anger, joy and fear is free,

Who balanced is in pleasure and in pain,—
He, my devotee, is dear to Me.

He from whom the world shrinks not away,
Who, from the world, holds not himself apart, 

Whom neither hâte, nor love, nor grief, can sway,— 
That devotee is dear unto My heart.

--------------O--------------

“Let us ask ourselves on ail occasions, Is this one 
of the needless things? Nor must we curtail need- 
less actions only, but also needless thought, for 
then needless action will not follow needless 
thought.”

Marcus Aurelius
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T hrough the  E d ito r’s T elescope
MARIE RU SSA K HOTCHENER

A W ARNING

Jt is one of the earnest purposes of The 
Server to stress ail teachings and ideals that 
make for the spiritual advancement of man ; 
consequently it is its duty to oppose any 
teachings that menace that advancement.

For many years there lias existed a heal- 
ing society which lias a large membership in 
many States and its students seem sincere 
seekers for the trutli. lt publishes a sniall 
magazine by the sanie name as the organiza- 
tion. 1 count many of its members as good 
friends and it is to them (and to any others 
who may be interested), that I wish to write 
a moral of warning.

A few days ago 1 read from sonie pages of 
its magazine which had been placed in my 
hands, a reference to occult practices taught 
by its Founder that, according to The Ancient 
Wisdom and the teachings of our Head and 
of our Protector, are exceedingly dangerous. 
I hesitated quite sonie tirne before deciding 
upon writing a warning concerning them, as 
one does not like to make a public statement 
that is bound to give offence to sonie earnest 
students ; but one’s duty seems plain in this 
niatter and there is no otlier way to reach the 
readers of The Server, except through its 
columns. It is to be hoped that students will 
pass on the warning if they hâve friends who 
hâve read the recommendations. They are as 
follows :

“Whoever you are, wherever vou are, be- 
gin at once to drink of the living water with- 
in you. Make it a practice to sit by vourself 
with your attention fixed at a point below the 
navel. Imagine that you can feel a glow and 
a flow of life in that place. By doing this 
persistently you will linally make contact 
with the life always llowing through your

body. After you hâve acquired the power of 
feeling the llow at that place, change your at
tention to your throat and try to open up the 
llow there.” Otlier details followed.

Students of the occult, on reading these rec
ommendations, will recognize them as part of 
an objectionable System of Flatlia Yoga (so 
well known in India), practiced by pseudo- 
occultists and destined to arouse certain la
tent energies of the physical body.

By tlius repeatedly concentrating the mind 
on the lower part of the body these energies 
awaken prematurely and become dangerous. 
If left to themselves to become awakened in 
the natural stages of man's évolution, and at 
the proper time, these dangerous éléments no 
longer obtain. Then man’s wider intelligence 
will hâve also awakened commensurately and 
lie will understand how to protect himself 
from becoming unbalanced through the libér
ation of such energies. Otherwise there is no 
telling into what deadly whirlpools the on- 
rush of the powertul “living waters” may 
sweep the aspirant who lias tlius dared pre
maturely to open the flood-gates of their 
streams before the natural processes of évo
lution hâve constructed the requisite levees to 
guard ano direct their course.

It is difficult for students to realize such 
dangers and they are prone to catch eagerly 
at ail sorts of recommendations that hâve an 
occult appeal without first remembering that 
they are actually playing with fire. The “liv
ing waters” which they are asked to seek in 
the lower part of their bodies they will in- 
stead discover to be Haming fires, the beat 
and intensity of which can hardly be imag- 
ined, owing to their treniendous vibrations.

Many students in greatest agony and mis- 
ery hâve corne to me for Help after being led 
by unwise teachers to focus the consciousness
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o n  th e  lovver p a r t  o f  th e  body . T h ro u g h  th e  
o f t- r e p e a te d  e f fo r t  to  a ro u s e  th o se  la te n t é n 
e rg ie s  th e re  w as  c re a te d  a  w h ir l in g  v o r te x  in 
th e  s u b tle r  m a tte r .  T h e  fo rc e s  a t  th is  lo w e r  
p o in t, co n tin u a lly  b eco m in g  m o re  p o w e rfu l 
th ro u g h  th e  fa c u lty  o f  a t te n t io n  in  co n sc io u s- 
n ess , fina lly  b ecam e s tro n g  e n o u g h  to  s tim u - 
la te  e v e ry th in g  go o d  a n d  b a d  th a t  th e v  con- 
ta c te d  in  th a t  rég io n  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l b o d y ;  
th e n  in  tu r n ,  th e y  re a c te d  u p o n  th e  s till su b 
t le r  m a t te r  o f  th e  a s t r a l  a n d  m e n ta l veh ic les , 
w h ich  f u r th e r  s tim u la te d  th e  u n d e s ira b le  
t r a i t s  o f  th e  lo w er n a tu re ,  w ith  d ire  re su lts  in  
th e  cases  m e n tio n e d .

I f  th e re  a r e  te n d e n c ie s  to  d ise a se  in  th e  o r-  
g a n s  o f  th e  lo w e r  p a r t  o f  th e  bo d y , th e re  is 
no  p o ss ib le  w ay  to  p re v e n t th e  a c c u m u la tio n  
o f  th e se  p re m a tu re ly  a ro u s e d  e n e rg ie s  f ro m  
s tim u la tin g  th e se  te n d en c ie s  an  h u n d re d  fo ld . 
S ti l l  f u r th e r :  i f  th e re  a r e  te n d e n c ie s  to  n e r -  
v o u s  co n d itio n s , re la te d  to  th e  s o la r  p le x u s , 
th e  e n e rg ie s  g re a tly  in c re a se  th e  d is tu rb a n c e s . 
F u r th e r  s till : i f  th e re  a re  u n c o n tro l le d  d e s ire s  
a n d  v ices  in  th e  c o r re sp o n d in g  lo w er  c e n te rs  
o f  th e  a s t r a l  bo d y , th e  s t im u la tin g  re a c tio n s  
u p o n  th e m  fro m  th e se  a c c u m u la te d  e n e rg ie s  
o f  th e  lo w e r  c e n te rs  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l b o d y  a re  
te rr if ie . A n d  fina lly  : th e  r e a c tio n s  u p o n  th e  
c o n sc io u sn e ss  in  th e  c e n te rs  o f  th e  lo w e r  m e n 
ta l v eh ic le  a re  eq u a lly  p o w e rfu l ,  a n d  d e p ra v e d  
th o u g h ts  a r e  like ly  to  lead  to  in sa n e  a c ts  a s  a 
re su it .

T h e s e  fa c ts  k n o w n  to  s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  h ig h -  
e r , p u r e r  o c c u ltism  m u s t o f te n  be  em p h as ized , 
a s  a il s o r ts  o f  w ie rd  ad v ice  is g iv e n  in  O c c i
d e n ta l sch o o ls  o f  o cc u ltism , le a d in g  to  m a n y  
p ra c tic e s  o f  v a r io u s  k in d s  th a t  a r e  v e ry  d an g - 
e ro u s . T h e  ab o v e  is an  ex am p le .

A t  th e  p ré s e n t m e n ta l s ta g e  o f  o u r  ev o lu - 
t io n a ry  p ro g re s s  th e  é m o tio n s  m u s t be  con- 
t r o l le d ;  a n d  th a t  th is  is b e in g  b ro u g h t  ab o u t 
is ev id en c ed  b y  th e  d é p lo ra b le  se x  co n d itio n s  
th a t  a re  b e in g  b ro u g h t  to  lig h t a n d  b y  th e  c o r 
rec tiv e  m e a su re s  in s t i tu te d . T h e  w o rld  seem s 
se x -m a d . H o w  m u c h  m o re  d a n g e ro u s  a t 
su ch  a  tim e  a re  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  to  a w a k e n  
th e  m o re  p o w e rfu l e n e rg ie s  in  th e  lo w e r  c e n 
te r s  o f  th e  p h y sica l b o d y  !

J u n e ,  1927

Those powerful Creative energies, spoken 
of as the “waters of life”, can function safely 
and usefully only when man has acquired the 
necessary control and purification of his low
er nature. For by that time he will hâve 
lifted them to the heights of constructive 
spirituality by dedications of his every act, 
émotion and thought to the altruistic service 
of humanity.

*  *  *  *

K R I S H N A J T S  M E S S A G E .

A m id s t th e  m a n y  fo o lish , e x a g g e ra te d  a n d  
g a rb le d  r e p o r ts  th a t  o n e  sees in  th e  p re s s  
fro m  tim e  to  tim e  co n c e rn in g  r e p u te d  in te r 
v iew s w ith  o u r. H e a d , it  is d e l ig h tfu lly  re -  
f re s h in g  to  find  a n  o cc as io n a l san e , a c c u ra te  
a n d  i llu m in a tin g  s y n th e s is  o f  h is  b e l ie fs  an d  
te ac h in g s , su ch  a s  it  is o u r  p le a su re  to  q u o te  
f ro m  th e  N e w  Y o rk  Evcning W orld :

“ Y o u  w a n t to  k n o w  w h a t m y  m e ssag e  is to  
th e  w o rld ?  N o th in g  n ew . I in te r p re t  th e
te a c h in g s  o f  J é s u s  a s  I  see th e m . I  p re a c h  
v ig o ro u s  p h y s ic a l p u r ity ,  v e g e ta r ia n ism , a n d  
f re q u e n t r e t r e a ts  f ro m  th e  h u r ly -b u r ly  o f  
m o d e m  lif e  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  q u ie t  co n te m 
p la tio n  a n d  sp ir i tu a l  e n r ic h m e n t. I  p rea ch , 
ab o v e  a il, c h a r ity , a n d  love, fo rg iv e n e s s  o f  
o n e ’s en em ie s , a n d  a u n io n  o f  a il re lig io n s .” 

* * * *

TH E SE R V E R

I t  is  th e  d e s ire  o f  o u r  H e a d  th a t  The Ser
ver be s e n t to  its  su b sc r ib e rs  a s  n e a r  th e  l s t  
o f  each  m o n th  a s  possib le . W e  w e re  g la d  to  
d e c re a se  th e  tim e  o f  its  is su an ce  in  M a y  a n d  
to  h â v e  it  in  th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  its  
re a d e rs  by  th e  l l t h ,  ( K r i s h n a j i ’s b i r th d a y )  a  
w eek  so o n e r  th a n  u su a l. T h is  m o n th  it is to  
be  even  n e a re r  th e  l s t .  In  o r d e r  to  accom - 
p lish  th is , F ie ld  S e c re ta r ie s  a n d  o th e r  con- 
t r ib u to r s  a r e  re q u e s te d  to  sen d  in  th e ir  a r 
tic le s  by  th e  lO th  o f  th e  m o n th  p re v io u s  to  
th e ir  issu an ce . T h is  w ill en ab le  u s  to  go  to  
p re ss  b y  th e  la s t w eek  o f  th e  m o n th  a n d  to  
h âv e  th e  m a g az in e  in th e  h a n d s  o f  o u r  re a d e rs  
b y  th e  l s t .
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DELINQUENTS
DR. A. ZUHER

In a previous article vve hâve seen how difficult 
it is to accomplish anything of a constructive nature 
for delinquents through the Judiciary Departments 
of our Government. Were we to start with the 
courts, the police, the bootleggers and their lools, 
we would find a never-ending task. The ramifica
tions of prostitution, vice and graft are so illusive 
and far-reaching that our entire social System 
would hâve to bc reorganized before we could place 
in power, and keep there, honest men. Let it never 
be supposed that this may not sortie day be accom- 
plished. Little by litlle there will bc evolved, per- 
liaps trained in our very own school in the Ojai, 
just the type of men who will not only seek public 
office but hold it honestly. We hâve failli that the 
leaven of the Spiril of the grcat Christ, as He 
Works among us, may change many of these things 
in Tts own wise way.

We must remember that prostitution can occur at 
an evolutionary stage of the emotional body, and 
may be with us as long as there are soûls on the 
lower rangs of our ascending ladder leading to per
fection, and also soûls willing to exploit them for 
gain or what not. So we may as well build per- 
manently for the protection of these over-emoted 
children, these younger ones, who hâve not the ex
périence of their older brothers because of their 
less highly evolved mental bodies.

Our cause must therefore be presented to the 
wiser ones who hâve reached the stage wliere ser
vice in the great work, where giving and not get- 
ting, are the things thaï count, and where they 
know with certainty that to help in the évolution of 
our younger brothers is the greatest joy in the 
world. Therefore, until enough hâve reached this 
rather exalted stage in our mardi toward perfec
tion, there will bc much of defeat in the attempt to 
acquire shelter and constructive living for the thou- 
sands of women now “on the Street.”

First: W e shall need to arouse public sentiment 
in favor of educating the morals of the prostitute ; 
second : We shall need to make the public feel the 
urge of caring for this child-woman, rather than 
forcing her to care for herself (at our final ex- 
pense, multiplied len-fold, however) ; third : We shall 
need some législation to provide moneys for her 
maintenance ; fourth : Laws, which when enforeed, 
make it possible to place this child-woman where 
she cannot be on the Street.

Thus would she automalically become a ward of 
the State, which in its turn lias many advantages. 
Under the state’s protection, she could not be 
abused as she now is by politicians and ward bosses 
or exploited for gain by those more clever schem- 
ing men and women whom she constantly supports

through her earnings; those real parasites who 
drive her more rapidly to her ruin (theft, murder, 
narcotic addiction, etc.) than would her own limit- 
ed intelligence.

It is advised then, to provide protection and a 
home or training-school for her by procuring large 
tracts of land distant enough from citics that their 
lurc may be soon l’orgotten and that the price of 
living may not be prohibitive. These country places 
should be owned and operated by the State or 
municipality ; privately owned colonies fail ultimate- 
ly, since the wisli is always to amass fortunes, 
abuse power vestecl in one or a few, or grow tired 
of the whole business and sell, it malters not to 
whom.

This land should be bouglit wisely, not politically, 
that climate, soil, water and contour may lcnd 
themselves to agriculture. The housing conditions 
should he as perfect as our civilization of today 
knows them. The administration building should 
bave, besides the régulation office for administra
tive purposes, the school rooms, manual training 
rooms, library, music rooms, thesters, etc. Here 
should be exercised the greatest care, since these 
child-women, ail so feeble mentally, must hâve plen- 
ly of space in which to do constructive work with 
their hands—the arts and crafts, home and garden 
work, etc.

The unfortunate woman should become a mem- 
ber of one of the small family groups and placed in 
one of the cottages in which she scems best to fit 
temperamentally. Practical expérience has shown 
that where close proximity in actual living quar- 
ters is conccrncd, much harmony is lent to the in
stitution or organization where the color line is 
rather firmly adhered to. Various races hâve quite 
distinct charactcristics, and likes and dislikes ; these 
seem best conserved where they are given consid
ération and room for expression.

It remains for us who know, to emphasize the fact 
thaï egos take incarnation in such spécial races as 
will at the particular moment evolve them most 
rapidly. Therefore we must establish such condi
tions as will bring oui the charactcristics of the 
particular race in which they are found at the 
moment. Récréation, religions services, etc., should 
be shared in common ; for through these they must 
learn tolérance, love for each other, and that re
spect for others’ rights which nnally brings real joy 
to the respector. This is the lesson which contact 
with the world has to tcach and our school must 
be a miniature world. What our ward is taught to 
produce should more than maintain her, and this 
surplus should bc laid asidc for her Personal and 
future needs. Tl is possible to hâve sclf-supporting 
institutions. She will need to bc taught ail practi
cal duties and accomplishments. Promiscuous quar- 
ters in wards for these emotional children bring
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only ruin, for they inculcate the lowest of ail dé
gradations, that of scx perversion. She should also 
be grounded in certain agricultural activities, both 
for hcr health’s sake and for lier quicker évolution. 
One learns to be good and clean and noble by see- 
ing the good and clean and noble—and who is a 
more perfect example of these attributes than Na
ture? Evolution can be marvelously quickened by 
close contact with the soil and ail its living things. 
Such lifc is one of real virtue, from its highest 
standpoint. The économie side should also corne 
into play here, for the farm should support the 
kitchen and put some tnoney into the treasury.

Any facully discovered in any one of the inmates 
should be thoroughly trained. For instance, musi
cal ability should be furthered by privatc lessons 
and time for practice. Art, cooking, sewing, dra- 
matics and ail clse hâve their place in the scheme 
of évolution and must therefore be brought lo the 
fore. We are lcarning slowly but surely that where 
joy is found in the doing, there perfection rushes 
in on the very wheels of the act. So must we teach 
them always to express themselves to the fullest in 
the things they like best to do. Expression in this 
way will balance the repression to be practiced in 
other ways in the school and so strive toward bal
ance. We must learn never to take away athingwith- 
out putting something more constructive in its place.

The very greatest trouble in ail institutions is 
caused by the type of employées found within ils 
gates. Most frequetnly they are untrained, are in 
ill health, too old for active service and hâve ac- 
ccpted any wage offered which brings a regular 
check and living quarters. But this is very far 
from wise, for these child-women need constant 
supervision. One must actually work with them ; 
they must be shown again and again how certain 
bits of work should be doue. And above ail things, 
inexhaustible patience and love for these unfor- 
tunates must be ever paramount in the mind of the 
worker, or ail clse is absolutely lost.

A placing officer with knowledge of countless 
positions should be lier custodian, and she should be 
placed in the position best suited to her training 
and tempérament. This officer is a most valuable 
one, for many a difficully between the girl and her 
employer will of necessity hâve to be adjusted from 
lime to time, as well as difficulties which the girl 
herself may hâve.

If the girl is found wanting she may hâve to be 
rcturned to the school. Such accidents will happen 
frequently, for we are asking much of little. But 
impatient, never ! How can we be so of these little 
ones whom the Logos sends forth in wave after 
wave, with us that they may through their évolu
tion, with our help, proceed ever forward towards 
that mark of real distinction, the perfccted flower 
of this world’s humanity.

C o in  m u n i t  y  A d  v e n t  t i r e s  
in  A m e r ic a

[Continued from page 13]
ed that within fifty ycars the entire globe would be 
given over lo orderly Phalanxes ; and finally the 
whole human race would unité into a great brother- 
hood uniform in civilization, customs and language.

Il would be pleasant to record that this System, 
worked ont so elaborately and dcveloped with the 
fervor and enthusiasm of a prophet, had met with a 
measure of success ; but in America, where it was 
introduced in 1839, we cannot find one conspicuous 
example of success. It was introduced into our 
country by Albert Brisbane, father of Arthur Bris- 
bane the brilliant editor and writer. It gradually 
made its way, gaining inlluencc and popularity. 
Powerful and aggressive ininds adopted the plan 
and gave it wide publicity. Prominent writers, 
churchmen, publicists, such as Horace Greelcy, 
George Ripley, Charles A. Dana, John S. Dwight, 
William Henry Channing, Théodore Parker, James 
Russell Lowell and Margaret Fuller, championed 
the cause of Fourierism. Hundreds of Phalanxes 
sprang up ail over the Union, but we are obliged to 
record that no fertile and beautiful domains, no 
spacious palaces or parade grounds, appeared any- 
where where the Phalanxes were established. In 
fact, save in two or three isolated cases, the at- 
tempts at organization under the Fourier system re- 
sulted in a monotonous and dismal record of failure. 
The average life of a Phalanx was 15 months.

Brook Farm Phalanx, immortalized by the naines 
of William Henry Channing, Ralph Waldo Emer
son, Henry Thoreau and Nathaniel Hawthorne, was 
one notable exception to the pain fui record of fail- 
urcs. Brook Farm, formerly a dairy farm of about 
200 acres, beautifully siluated near Boston, was 
organized by George Ripley in the Fourier Founda
tion. Its stated object was: “To substitute a Sys
tem of brotherly coopération for one of selfish com
pétition.” A uniform rate of compensation was paid 
for ail labor from the highest to the lowest, and 
ail property was held in the community. In both 
these respects, however, we hâve a definite varia
tion from the Fourier theory, which advocated pay- 
ing the highest wages to répulsive and excessive 
labor, and the smaller rewards to those choosing 
agreeable pursuits. He also had advocated the hold
ing of shares in the community according to the 
amount paid in.

The lifc at Brook Farm must hâve heen tremen- 
dously stimulating. The noblest minds of the âge 
congrcgated here to pay bornage to the idéal of co
opération.

Ardent and daring advocates of ail social, political, 
and religious reforms of the day, these splendid un-
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chaincd intelligences, met here at Brook Farm to 
discuss the problems that confronted them.

Schools were established that dealt so skilfully 
with the unfolding of the human mind, that to this 
day our historians acknowledge the influence of 
Brook Farm upon the period immediately prcceed- 
ing the Civil War.

At its height Brook Farm had about 70 members. 
Its financial success was never great, and the work- 
ing members of the Colony lived lives of much toil. 
But they managed to infuse a certain charm and 
romance into their occupations. Thcre was plenty 
of récréation, music, excursions, dancing, literary 
and scientific lectures and discussions.

Brook Farm was not originally organized on the 
Fourier Unes. But in 1844 it definitely made the 
transition, changing its name to Brook Farm Pha- 
lanx and became as well the center of the Fourierist 
movemcnt. It was during this period that Brook 
Farm became so widely known throughout the 
world. 26,000 people visited the Farm in one year. 
Applications for memberships came from the north, 
east, south and west. The members began the 
building of the Phalanx Palace with its unitary con- 
trol. It looked as though lasting success awaited 
the colonists. But one evening in the spring of 
1846, when the Brook Farmers were dancing and 
singing, a fire broke out from the new Phalanstery 
and within two hours the structure was a ruin. The 
Colonists appear to hâve accepted this as a signal 
of defeat, for no attempt was made to rebuild ; and 
within a few months the property of the Associa
tion was sold, and Brook Farm became but a 
memory.

The cementing influence in Fourierism was a 
common desire for harmony and economy and or- 
dcr. No spécial socialistic conception was involved 
in common beliefs or aspirations. Hundreds of ex- 
periments of Phalanxes were tried and ail ended iti 
the same prosaic way.

It is worth noting, however, that one of thi 
points of acrid dissension among the Fourieristt 
was the subject of unitary living. The settlements 
were about evenly dividcd on the question of wheth- 
er the members should hâve isolated family housc 
holds, or a common mansion and dining room 
This issue was ccrtainly the cause of the dissolutioi 
of great numbers of the Phalanxes.

RUSKIN
Corning down to more récent times, we find thi 

period between 1890 and 1900 distinguished by sev- 
eral efforts to establish communities along socialis
tic lines. One especial and brilliant example is tha. 
founded in 1894 in Dickson County, Tennessee 
which took the name of the eminent writer, Rus 
kin. It was founded by J. A. Wayland, editor of ô

Socialistic paper called The Corning Nation. Prioi 
to the establishment of the Colony, this journal and 
its editor wielded a very strong influence âll ovei 
America. Mr. Wayland was a zealous, fiery type 
of reformer, with a great amount of energy and 
idealism. Through the influence of his paper a 
number of colonists settled in an agricultural cen 
ter in Tennessee, and began a brief but stirrim. 
existence. The Colony began under the most en- 
thusiastic auspices, with suflicient money, and a gen- 
erous sun and climate in the lovcly land of Ten
nessee. The Society amasscd over $100,000.00 worth 
of good property, but this sum was soon dissipated 
in litigation and receiverships ; and the Colony, af- 
ter moving into Georgia, finally disbanded utterly 
in 1902.

The failurc of this socialistic colonization move- 
ment created a most unpleasant impression upon thi 
public mind. Scoffers were supplied with new ma 
terial for dérision, while friends of coopération weri 
much cast down. Sincc Ruskin’s failure, no serious 
effort at community dwelling on purely cooperative 
lines has been attempted.

The organisation of the Colony showed rathei 
poor talent. Ail members joining paid $500.00, 
which sum entitlcd them to the privilèges of liv
ing in the community and sharing in the product 
of the joint labors of ail the members. The initial 
capital was $17,000.00, and in five years new mem
bers had paid in, in memberships, the further sum 
of $66,530.00. In addition to these rather large 
sums, much money was donated to the Colony by 
well disposcd persons ail over the country, who were 
anxious to see Wayland’s efforts succeed.

Ail adult labor was paid at the same rate. The 
industries established covered agriculture, cabinet- 
making and the manufacture of cercal products. 
The printing plant of The Corning Nation was 
movcd to Ruskin. About 300 members in ail inter- 
ested themselves in the Colony. With good man
agement the Colony might hâve lived much longer, 
but alas, ability, training, self-control, leadership and 
business acumen scemed to bc utterly lacking in the 
membership. Tt would not be fair to say that these 
talents were lacking in ail the members, but where- 
ever conspicuous business ability appeared in any 
member, it was promptly suppressed.

The governing Board of Directors was organized 
on a basis quite inferior to the bungling legislative 
System of the State, against which the colonists 
so bitterly inveighed. The directors elected by the 
membership of the Colony were men of no great 
expérience in business, and were wholly unable to 
cope with the problems that confronted them. 
Their days and nights were taken up with endless 
discussions and stormy debates. Under a holy ban- 
ner of idealism the members degenerated into syco- 
phants or fanatical despots. Politics became the
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chief industry and other activilies languished.
Within clcven months from the date of the es- 

tablishing of the Colony, its founder Wayland 
shared the fate of the Icarian dreamer, and was 
driven ignominionsly from the enterprise, deprived 
of his printing plant, book business and newspaper. 
Anarchists and frcc-lovers filled the Colony with 
their propaganda, and attracted to their cause a 
number of colonists already much overheated by 
argument and discussion. The few able men who 
had corne to the Colony after having made a suc- 
cess in the compétitive world, vvere not allowcd to 
carry on any consistent program of development. 
If they attempted to carry out a plan, they werc 
subjected to incessant interférence on the part of 
the directors or colonists. There seemed to be an 
utter absence of that resolute patience and steadfast 
unselfishness so necessary and indispensable to the 
success of any Colony. There was nothing notable 
about the Ruskiu adventure, except that it may bc 
observed that the large admission fee to the Colony 
failed to keep out the trouble-makers and agitators. 
Indeed we hâve no record of a Colony which had so 
stirring and hectic a carecr or so speedy a dissolu
tion. The property of the colonists was largely 
dissipated in litigation and finally was sold at rc- 
ceiver’s sale.

EQUALITY COLONY
The Brotherhood of the Cooperative Coiiunou- 

zvealtlt, commonly known as the Equality Colony, 
formed a settlement near Bellingham in the State 
of Washington in 1897. The colonists, of which 
there were about 150, started on a basis of ab- 
solute equality. Each one was theoretically free to 
do as he liked. There was no central governing 
authority competent to control the individual or to 
compel him to work. Discontent appeared at once. 
After much trouble and litigation the colonists 
finally decided in 1904, to organize on a new basis, 
in which the individual s voluntarily associated 
themselves in groups pursuing spécial branches of in
dustry. The Brotherhood itself still maintained a 
theorctical existence giving as much assistance to 
the groups as it was able. Under the new plan 
each member receivcd a sliare of the joint products 
of the labor of ail the colonists according to the 
amount of service that he himself rendered. The 
new plan has had some degree of success, but it is 
really only a working co-partncrship and does not 
interest us from the larger standpoint of coloniza- 
lion efforts

[To be continued]

HELP WANTED—MALE AND FEMALE
HOWARD STONER DAVIS

|A  watchcr in the Order of Service, Portland, Ore.] 
Universal Operator of vast cosmic Systems wants 
To gct in touch with men and women who can be 
Trusted with big jobs, and who are willing to labor 
Unscen, unthanked and unapplauded. No invest- 

ment is
Required, but successful candidates must show a 
Dauntless spirit, a love of truth, patience, tolérance, 
Unselfishness—and be able to hold fast in the face 

of trial.
Perfection is not demanded at the start, but you 

must
Makc it your ultimate goal. If you hâve beeti 

through the
Mill and hâve corne through right side up; if you 

hâve been
Down into the pits of Hell and are fighting your 

way
Back ; or if you hâve known poverty, hardship and 

misery
And haven’t snapped under the strain—then 
You are well qualified for a good position at once. 
Neithcr povert}' nor wealth is a drawback providcd 
You hâve not let them master you. Nor is race, 

creed,
Or color a bar if you can produce the credcntials 

named.
For the greater the handicap has been, the harder 

your
Struggle, the better prepared you are to handle the 

big
Responsibilities which are in urgent need of trained 

and
Tested workers.
Duties ; before you can hclp others you must first 

learn
To help yourself. Acquire patience, compassion 

and tender-
Ness. Practice charity and truthfulncss in both 

thought
And speech, and you hâve mastered one of the 

toughest jobs
ln the world. Then, if you hâve a fighting spirit— 

a spirit
That can master your passions, émotions and ap- 

petites
Instcad of being mastered by them—givc it full 

reign.
Conquer, and you will be qualified for the task of 

helping
Your brothers up the same weary road you hâve 

traveled
Until when ail together you reach the summit—GOi) 

HOOD.
Rémunération: Eternal Happiness.
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S  N O T E S
A new department in Star Organization and 

Lecture work lias been inaugurated by the 
Star in taking over Mr. Rajagopal’s Nash 
car for the purpose of spreading Our Mes
sage. The opportunité- of showing our mem- 
bers the Adyar and Ommen films is included 
in the plan. Rev. Charles Hampton lias been 
appointed as one of our National Organizers 
and Lecturers of the Order, and is under- 
taking this spécial pièce of work. Star 
Groups that desire to see the films and to 
hâve Mr. Hampton give a public lecture are 
asked to make application to him immediately, 
in care of Star Headquarters. Mr. Hamp
ton will continue bis public Star work 
through the entire summer.

Headquarters would greatly appreciate con
tributions for payment of the car.

Rev. Hampton’s letter, which is self-ex- 
planatory, is printed below :

Hollywood, Calif.,
May 3rd, 1927.

Dear Dr. Ingelman :—
I am happy to accepl your appointment as Na

tional Organizer and Lecturer. Now that the 
World-Teacher is with us; now that in Krishnaji 
we are certain that the Light-of the World has 
dawned, and will gradually grow into full bright- 
ness ; it becomes increasingly important to under- 
stand the meaning of this Corning ourselves, and to 
explain the mode of it to the public.

I do not consider it so important to proclaim the 
Corning, as it is to explain it. The newspapers will 
continue to proclaim it in their own wav, be it good 
or bad. The all-important work before us, it would 
seem to me, is the establishment of Self-Prepara- 
tion Groups and an intensification of the inner life 
of thosc alrcady established. Sonic of those who 
h car our message of “Christ and Krishnamurti” 
will form lhemselves into such Self-Preparation 
Groups and through such centres the World-Teach
er may possibly spread His Kingdom of Happiness 
and irradiate the darkness of the world. It is a 
question of quality rather than (piantity or numbers ; 
of earnestness and sinccrity rather than blind fol- 
lowing.

With a population of 110 million and but 4000 
members in this counlry, it would seem wise to 
establish as many new centres as possible, rather 
than make a circuit of centres long established. 
This I shall endeavor to do as means permit. At 
the same time, I shall be glad to carry along the 
films you spoke of and show them whcrever pos

sible ; to answer questions concerning Starland 
and the firsl Star Camp at Ojai for 1928. Would 
you plcase give notice of my prospective visit to 
the various centers in the next Server?

It is an honor to hâve the privilège of doing this 
work for the Star, and I thank you for giving me 
the opportunity of doing it.

Very sincerely yours,
Charles Hampton

1928 STAR CAMP
The Camp fee covers eight days of board 

and camp lodging—the day of arrivai, the 
5th of May, the day of departure, the 12th of 
May, and the actual six days of Camp activi- 
ties. Each person must bring his own blan- 
kets, sheets, pillow-cases, towels, plates, cups, 
and cutlery.

ih e  $60.00 Camp fee must be paid as fol- 
lows :

$10.00 Registration fee, May 15, 1927. 
$5.00 June 15.
$5.00 July 15.
$5.00 Àugust 15.
$5.00 September 15.
$5.00 October 15.
S5.00 November 15.
$20.00 February 15, 1928.
No refunds can be made under any circum- 

stances.
Ail remittances should be addressed to 

Maude N. Couch. Starland. (near Krotona) 
Ojai, California. Do not send them to Holly
wood.

Due to the great financial obligation under which 
the Star Camp labors, the Management has been 
obliged to décidé on only one form of registration— 
$60.00 Camp-attendance.

This will apply equally to those who live entirely 
in the Camp or who prefer to board or lodge or 
both outside the Camp.

There will be a spécial Raby Camp in charge of 
competent people, set a little apart so as not to dis
tu rb the rest of the Camp. Mothers will naturally 
slcep with their little ones at the Baby Camp. The 
Camp Management has decided that ail babies and 
children under the âge of fourteen years are re- 
quired to pay only half the Camp fee, or $30.00.

In a very fcw spécial cases, the National Repré
sentative will make exceptions for young people 
under eighteen years of âge.
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Star members only can attend the Camp.

The Camp attendancc for 1928 will probably hâve 
to be limitcd to 12U0 persons.

Registrations will be accepted in order oi arrivai.

Tents for two persons are the standard. For 
three or four if desired. Tents for one person, 
$5.00 extra.

Each one of us should contribute something 
every month to the Starland Fund, whether 
we can attend the 1928 Camp or not.

AMERICAN STAR ACTIVITIES
1. GENERAL FUND: (Current office and gener

al expenses.)
2. STAR HEADQUARTERS FUND: (Paying

off Hollywood mortgage, and building new 
Headquarters in Ojai.)

3. SELF - PREPARATION GROUP FUND: 
(Headquarters operating expenses. Cost of 
Manuals.)

4. STARLAND FUND: (For paying off notes 
and Mortgage on newly acquired land in Ojai).

INTERNATIONAL STAR ACTIVITIES

1. INTERNATIONAL STAR FUND: (SELF-
DENIAL.)

(a )  The three Centers,—Adyar, Ommen, Ojai.
(b) Traveling Expenses.

2. ARYA VIHARA FUND: (OJAI CENTER)
3. ANANDA FUND: (Donations to Self-Prep- 

aration magazine.)
ALL checks should be made payable to the Order 

of the Star in the East 2123 Beachwood Drive. 
Hollywood, California. The Fund for which the do
nation is intended should be stated not on the check 
itself but in the letter.

--------------O--------------

Before the Soûl can see, the harmony within must 
be attained, and fleshly eyes be rendered blind to 
ail illusion. Before the Soûl can hear, the image 
(man) has to become as deaf to roarings as to 
whispers, to cries of bellowing éléphants as to the 
silvery buzzing of the golden fire-fly. Before the 
Soûl can comprehend and may remember, she must 
unto the Silent Speaker be United, just as the form 
to which the clay is modeled is first United with the 
potter’s mind. For the Soûl will hear, and will re
member. And then the inner ear will speak.

Voice of the Silence

RELIGION AND  

THE CHURCHES

Fieid Sécrétary, Mrs . Ada Kn ig h t  Terr e i.l , M. A..
Fayette, Iowa,
XIPPING 1I.L-WILL IN THE BU1)

Malicious lioaxes perpetrated in the name of re
ligion and innocent misunderstandings grounded in 
ignorance might hâve been avoided if at the time 
there had been an impartial commission to investi- 
gate and make known the truth. No one, for in
stance, we are told, might hâve been led to believe 
in the existence of “The Protocols of the Elders of 
Zion”, purporting to be an international Jewish 
conspiracy against the world, had there been at the 
time an examinating body to report on the facts. 
No one might hâve been led to believe that the 
Knights of Columbus take an oath to destroy Prot- 
estantism root and branch, and that the basement of 
every Catholic Church is a storchousc of arms and 
ammunition to be used against Protestants had 
there been, when the charges were first uttered, a 
body of men to whom the suspicious could turn for 
the truth. In the hopc of avoiding just such un- 
happy contingencies in the future three Protestants, 
three Catholics and three Jcws hâve agreed to sit as 
a permanent commission whose duty it will be to 
solve religious misunderstandings. The commission 
is the resuit of the suggestion of The American 
Hcbrew (New York). Its members are: Dr. S. 
Parkes Cadman, President of the Fédéral Council 
of Churches; Dr. W. H. P. Faunce, President of 
Brown University ; and Dr. Roscoe Pound, Dean of 
the Harvard Law School, Protestants ; Judgc Vic
tor J. Dowling, Presiding Justice of the Appcllatc 
Division of the Suprême Court of New York ; 
Martin Conboy, Knight Commander of the Order of 
St. Gregory the Grcat ; and Father Francis P. 
Duffy, President of the Rainbow Division, Veter- 
an’s Association, Catholics; and Henry Morgen- 
thau, former American Ambassador to Turkey ; Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise, Rabbi of the Frec Synagogue, 
New York City; and Judge Irving Lehman, Judge 
of the Court of Appeals of the State of New 
York, Jews.

“Whenever a group of American citizcns cornes 
before the commission claiming that it is attackcd 
unjustly and on grounds that are ill-founded; that 
the attack is calculated to engender ill-will and 
brecd hâte, with no redress under law or at the 
hands of the Government, the Permanent Commis
sion on Better Understanding shall investigate, as- 
certain and enunciate the truth—create and voice 
public opinion on the subject.” The commission 
gets a good send-off in the press. That it should 
hâve been possible to bring together men so diver
gent in religious faith is perhaps the most cheer- 
ing aspect of the achievement, says the Providence 
Netvs. “It is explicable only on the ground that 
these nine men are at one in their sense of jus-
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tice and their ardor for ‘soûl liberty’.” “Justice 
and tolérance, kindliness and understanding, help- 
fulness and humanity itself, will be forwarded bv 
the very création and existence of this high com
mission.” Literary Digest.

CHILD W ELFARE

Mary Alice Hudson, Field Secretary 
220 Ridtco Buildinir. Kansas City. Mo.

I wish that every Star membcr, especially every 
member interested in children’s vvork, might hâve 
been with me at two recent conférences: The
Midwest Conférence on Education for Parenthood 
and the Western Régional Conférence of the Child 
Wclfare League of America. Both wcre held in 
Kansas City, Missouri, during the months of March 
and April. Never, never before hâve I attended 
meetings of this kind where the rights of the child 
hâve been so clearly and definitely stated.

The right to be vvell born, including many points; 
the right to proper care to supplément, or to cor
rect, the conditions of birth ; the right to health ; 
their right to hâve their questions about life an- 
swered honestly ; and the right to develop their per- 
sonalities. These were a few of the rights discuss- 
ed. Many times you could hâve easily imagined you 
hau stepped in on a Theosophical discussion of the 
new Race.

At the Parental Conférence, widely known teach- 
ers, authors, lecturers and social workers spoke. 
Later one heard such remarks being quoted, as: 
“Training for marriage and parenthood should be 
included in every child’s éducation as much as arith- 
metic, spelling, and gcography and perhaps more. 
Parenthood is a two man job and I believe boys 
should be trained for it as well as girls. There are 
a thousand different answers for a thousand differ
ent children, it is no more possible to make a gen
eral rule applying to ail, than it is to find a pill 
which will cure ail physical ills. Give your children 
freedom. If they sit around quietly thinking, don’t 
disturb them. What they are doing is more im
portant in their lives than the home work they are 
neglecting. When things are quoted, they are re- 
membered.”

Several hundred students in High School and 
Junior College were asked to write anonymous 
papers on “What Kind of Fathers and Mothers 
Would You Choose”? The ansewers that were 
given were tabulatcd and listed according to the 
times they occurred.
WHAT IS WANTED IX  A FATHER?

1. Good health and good ancestry. 2. Companion- 
able to his sons and daughters; not a slave to 
work; broad minded and possessed of a sens'e of 
humor. 3. Well educated, preferably a college man, 
but at least possessed of a general knowledge of 
the arts and sciences. 4. Clean in Personal habits 
and a good example to his children. 5. A good 
“sweetheart” to his wife.

WHAT IS WANTED IN A MOTHER

1. Good health and good ancestry. 2. Interested 
in her children and sympathetic with their dis- 
tr sses. 3. Well educated, particularly in the field 
of child éducation. 4. The confidante of her 
daughters and a broad-minded advisor of her sons.
5. Moral and religious, not fanatically so, and active 
worker in the church and not a “stay-at-home”.

Can you imagine a few years ago any considéra
tion, much less prominence being given to what 
children would like their parents to be?

Turning to the Child IVelfare League Conférences : 
We were presented with a different side of child 
care. The League has undertaken to find the best 
possible ways of caring for dépendent children. It 
spreads the news among the child protective work
ers and institutions of the country—helping ail re- 
gardless of creed or color.

In the discussion of the problems arising from 
unmarried parenthood, again great emphasis was 
placed on the child’s right to be well-born and a 
need for proper éducation of our youth. More pro
tective work for boys as well as for girls was sug- 
gested. The rôle of the Juvénile Court as a wise 
parent was discussed.

Horace Mann said : “No unskilled hand should 
ever play upon a harp, where the rones are left 
forever in the strings” and if we should change this 
to read: “No unskilled hand should ever play upon 
a child, where the results are left forever in the 
heart, mind and soûl,” we would hâve the highest 
keynote in the League conférence.

What does ail this mean to us as Star members? 
To me, it means that parents, teachers, and social 
workers are seeking with open minds for more 
knowledge. Our opportunities are great! We hâve 
an unlimited field in which to work; to spread our 
knowledge of the development of the new sizth 
subrace; to fill in some of the gaps about why a 
child should be permitted to think for himself, to 
tell of the World Teacher and why this must quick- 
en the évolution of our children. We hâve many 
workers who are helping but are you?. Or are you 
burying your “talent” ? Are you preparing yourself 
that you may not be the “unskilled hand”?

The time is right, as is shown by these two con
férences, but the surface has only been scratched, 
those who need the message the most are hardest 
to reach. Will you help?

-------------- O--------------

Whenever, then, anything in nature seems to us 
ridiculous, absurd or evil, it is because we hâve but 
a partial knowledge of things, and are in the main 
ignorant of the order and cohérence of nature as a 
whole, and because we want everything to be ar- 
ranged according to the dictâtes of our own rea- 
son ; although in fact, what our reason pronounces 
bad is not bad as regards the order and laws of 
universal nature, but only as regards the laws of 
our own nature taken separately. Spinoza
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PRISON NOTES
Edith Lee Ruggles, 2126,
27th St., Sacramento, Cal.

THE CORRECTION OF CRIME
REV. I*. H. GOODWIN

(Inmate of San Quentin Prison)
In these days when we find a wave of crime-sup

pression hysteria sweeping ovcr the country, call- 
ing as it does for a vastly lengthened sentences, 
abolition of parois and parois and pardon, et cætera, 
is it not well that thinking men and women pause 
for a moment and seriously ponder on the subject 
of crime correction? Therein lies the only true so
lution of the crime suppression problem ; therein 
lies the consumation devoutly to be desired, namely, 
the abolition rather than the suppression of crime.

The régulation of human conduct is not an aca
demie problem; rather is it the primary function ot 
the social organization itself,—the main business, 
sole excuse, and only hope of the State. Higher 
éducation will help indirectly by liberating the sym
pathies of men through stimulating them to investi
gation, by imbuing them with a passion for truth. 
Of course, this is but incidental, for service of so
ciety is a thing not of Cæsar but of God. Let us 
therefore look at the problem as it stands. Here 
we find society largely on the sob-brothers* band 
wagon, lamenting over the alleged increase in 
crime ; to that group the criminal is merely a chron- 
ic nuisance, and for society’s safety must be anni- 
hilated at ail costs. Being owners or carctakers of 
property, they are in constant fear of being re- 
lieved of it, or of suffering to themselves. Natur- 
ally they create a hysteria which makes it impos
sible for them to take an impassioned view of the 
problem. They arc able to see but one side ; they 
yell for suppression and belittle and decry any ef
fort to humanize the offender, and usually they fail 
entirely to see a line between the incorrigible crim
inal and the one who is such rather by force of 
conditions or circumstances beyond his control.

The bad in men is over-advertised ; the good in 
men often goes unnoticed. In ail the newspapers, 
the wickedness of men is heralded as it is discover- 
ed ; their virtues go unnoticed as a rule, or are in 
such small type with scant headlines. This is in it
self sound proof of prevailing goodness. It is the 
unusual, the shocking, the sensational and the im
moral that get publication—for when righteousness 
becomes the exception, and evil the rule—the press 
will feature virtue instead of vice.

In our prisons today we find large nuinbers who 
are paying their debt to society, by being behind 
gray stone walls, in crowded cells, doing little or 
nothing towards supporting themselves or their de- 
pendents ; in other words, society decrees that for 
a wrong a man should be put away for the safety 
of society, and thereby given a chance to catch up 
with his loafing; for under the présent System, that

is about ail he does, except that while so loafing, 
he will, with the aid of others so engaged, plan 
revenge on society and, upon rclease, automatically 
graduâtes a bigger and a better criminal, deter- 
mined upon gathering payment for his time.

Thus does the présent method of crime suppres
sion fail, whcreas were a System of real correc
tion adopted, the man would leave the prison, fully 
convinced of the folly of crime, and not only deter- 
mined to, but capable of supporting himself and 
regaining his true position as a respectable citizen. 
Naturally, suggestions or théories are not workable 
in ail cases, but in the majority of cases such meth- 
ods as follows, would we think prove effectuai.

Create a condition of appréciation of position be
tween the man who lias doue wrong and thosc 
whose duty it is to correct him ; and right here 
we must get at the very root of the evil of over- 
crowded prisons, namely, rubber-stamp, namby- 
pamby, dishonest, lazy political District Attorneys, 
who, even though they swear by ail that is holy to 
be true to their oath of office, seldom if ever try to 
bring any evidence that would tend to prove the 
accused innocent; in fact, in the vast majority of 
cases, we find these honorable (?) political ward- 
heelers actually suppressing helpful evidence and, if 
necd be, substituting perjured or false evidence to 
obtain convictions. If their case is weak, they 
rush to the alleged criminal and offer fine induce- 
ments, such as probation, recommendation for a 
short sentence, et cctæra, for a plea of guilty, then 
conveniently forget such promises as soon as the 
prison gates close on the victim. Their alibi or ex
cuse on the point is, We saved the County money, 
whereas in truth they robbed Peter to pay Paul ; 
for while they saved the cost of a trial, they added 
to the State expenditurc—the keep of one more for 
a considérable period.

More honesty in the offices of some of our Dis
trict Attorneys, less “fixing things” for a considéra
tion, be it domestic or sentimental, commercial or 
political zeal, justice here would greatly reduce 
crime; for today the wise crook finds a way to the 
District Attorney, and seldom finds the road to 
prison easy sliding.

[To be concluded]

ANIM AL W ELFARE
Mrs. Marie Sut lus, Ficld Secrctary,
4321 Valle Vis ta St., San Diesro. Calif.

ANIMALS THAT HAVE TRADES
A writer in Our Dumb Animais, (Boston) refers 

to the trades of amimals. “Becs are geometricians,” 
he says. The honey cells are constructed so that 
with the least quantity of comb material they hâve 
the largest spaces and least possible loss by gaps.

The mole is a meterologist. Eels are electricians. 
The nautilus is a navigator—he raises and lowers 
his sails, casts and weighs anchor, and performs 
other nautical acts. Whole tribes of birds are mu-
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sicians. The beaver is an architect, builder and 
woodcutter. The marmot is a civil engineer. He 
not only builds houses but constructs acqueducts 
and drains to keep thcm dry.

Wasps and hornets manufacture paper, and it is 
said that the invention of paper, as we hâve it, is 
due to the fact that a Mongolian got the idea from 
watching hornets make their nests out of a pulp 
which they got from weeds and straw and other 
végétation.

Caterpillars make silk threads. Here, again, the 
inventors of silk got their first ideas of manufac- 
turing silk fabrics. Ants are architects and mili- 
tary geniuses. They conduct their affairs on the 
cooperative or socialiste plan, and may be regarded 
as statesmen. Scientific American.

*  *  *  *

Our next heroes are dogs from Scranton, Penn
sylvania,—who, acting in unison and sympathetic un- 
derstanding, saved the life of little Billy Joyce, a 
tôt of four years, from a culm pile in which he was 
buried to the neck, and which was gradually pulling 
him down. While the police were making a search 
for the boy the dogs came barking up to Charles 
Haas, a laborer, who was working at No. 5 colliery 
of the Pennsylvania Coal Company. So insistent 
were they in pulling his coat and urging him for- 
ward that he followed them to the dump—saw the 
boy’s péril,—and got other workmen to help him in 
securing a plank to get the child out. Upon investi
gation the authorities discovered that the dogs 
themselves had at first and unaided tried to pull the 
child from the culm and had gone for help only 
when their efforts proved unavailing. Prejudiced hu- 
mans who still contend that dogs do not think and 
reason would do well to ponder this épisode.

* * * *
It is encouraging to know that yet another State 

has a bill pending before its législature to make the 
catching of animais in traps illégal. Few even 
among our devoted workers really know the nature 
and extent of this brutal atrocity—so cleverly is it 
camouflaged, and its accumulated horrors minimized 
by an indifferent press. Those, however, who 
wish to acquaint themselves with the facts can, by 
writing to Colonel Edward Breck, President of the 
Anti-steel-trap League, 622 C. Street, Northwest, 
Washington, D. C. or the Humane Trapping Com- 
mittee, Care of the American Humane Association, 
Albany, New York, receive pamphlets and leaflets 
giving this information in detail. Trapping is the 
inquisition of this âge and offers an opportunity to 
many Star members who cannot go into the world 
to serve—to do as much or more perhaps, in their 
own communities. The organizations mentioned arc 
anxious to extend their work, and this can be donc 
by forming centers in various parts of the coun- 
try—centers for the distribution of literature, co
opération and législation.

SCIENCE

THE SOURCE OF LIFE

In a sériés of experiments penetrating far into 
the mystery of life, University of Chicago scientists 
hâve produced synthetic living organisms by means 
of ultra violet rays, it was revealed today.

The most significant of the experiments succccd- 
ed in creating a live, swimming fish by placing the 
cgg of a sea urchin under powerful ultra-violet rays 
for five or ten minutes.

In this manner Dr. Ralph Lillie and Dr. M. A. 
Hinrichs, who conductcd the tests for the Univer
sity of Chicago’s physiology department, created life 
without the male sperm which is always joined to 
the female egg in the natural reproduction of 
fishes.

A similar experiment was conducted on the em- 
bryo of chickens, but here the ultra violet rays de- 
veloped a curious, unexplainable freak.

The embryos placed under the ultra violet light 
grew into deformed chicks, each of which was born 
with several independently beating hearts and but 
onc cye.

Thèse findings of the University of Chicago 
scientists are of extreme importance in determining 
the source of life.. They constitute a long step to- 
ward discovery of what substances combine to make 
a human being.

For, if scientists hâve determined how to create 
lower animal life, artificially, research scholars be- 
lieve that some day they may be able to discover 
the formula for making a synthetic human being.

The experiments of Drs. Lillie and Hinrichs, 
conducted in the physiological laboratories on the 
midway, reveal a mysterious life substance con- 
tained in the rays emitted by the ultra violet light 
machine. But what it is in the rays that causes 
the fish egg to fertilize by itself is still a puzzle.

“We succeeded in fertilizing the egg of the sea 
urchin by placing it under the rays of the ultra 
violet light machine for from five to ten minutes,” 
explained Doctor Hinrichs.

“This eliminated the male entirely for the egg 
became a swimming fish larvae without the male 
sperm. So that the male parent of the fish produced 
was literally the ultra violet radiation.

“The same experiment was performed on star 
fish and a number of lower animais. In the case 
of the chicken, curious deformities were produced 
by placing the embryo chick under the ultra violet 
radiation.

“The chicks grew to hâve one eye and a heart 
broken up into several pièces, each of which we 
found to be pulsating independently. These de
formities were ail caused by the powerful effect of 
the rays which caused the embryos to develop ab- 
normally. Los Angeles Examiner
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OUT O F T H E  E V E R Y W H E R E
T h e o s o p h ic a l  P r e s s  B u r e a u

(W e arc in rcceipt o f the following announce- 
ment from  London and we are sure tha t our read- 
ers will find many valuable suggestions in it. The 
Advisory Committee is headcd by D r. Annie Bes- 
ant. We bespeak the hearty coopération of ail.
M. R. H .)

23 Bedford Sq., London, England.
T o ail ofïicers of the Theosophical Society, the 

O rder of the S ta r in the East, the Liberal 
Catholic Church and the O rder of Universal 
Co-M asonry :—•

In view of the growing interest which is being 
shown by the public at large in the Theosophical 
Society and its allied movements, Dr. Besant lias 
sanctioned the création o f the T H E O S O P H IC A L  
N EW S B UREAU , whose business it will be to 
keep the P ress in England and on the Continent of 
Europe accurately inform ed of any events of in
terest which may take place within the Theosophi
cal world.

The Theosophical News Bureau is officially au- 
thorized to issue statements on behalf of the T heo
sophical Society, the Theosophical Educational 
T rust, The Theosophical W orld University, The 
O rder of the S tar in the East, The Liberal Catho
lic Church, T he O rder of Universal Co-Masonry, 
The A rts League of Service, and to answ er ail ques
tions which may be asked by représentatives of the 
P ress concerning thèse organizations. In order that 
this w ork may be efficiently carried ont it is es- 
sential that the News Bureau be kept constantly in
form ed of the growth, development and activities of 
the different organizations concerned, as also of 
any im portant events which may take place within 
their sphere. T o this end the elosest co-operation 
of ail officiais and members of the different move
ments in ail countries is most earnestly requested.

By a continuous campaign of educative inform a
tion, general interest in the Theosophical Society 
and the other movements that are w orking in sym- 
pathy with it will be stimulatcd and their message 
will be carried to an ever-increasing number of 
people. As a natural conséquence the distorted and 
inaccurate versions of events such as hâve appeared 
in many newspapers rccently will be reduced to a 
minimum, and the public mind will be given a better 
opportunity of “thinking rightly” abut these move
ments and of formulating a considered opinion con
cerning the ideals which they stand for and the 
efforts that they are making tow ards the attain- 
ment of these ideals.

T his is a grcat and im portant pièce of work, and 
we know that you will help us.

T hank you.
For the Advisory Committee,

R. H enry-W aetjen, Secretary.

ACTIVITIES OF THE MISSOURI SOCIAL 
HYGIENE ASSOCIATION DURING 1926

During the year of 1926, the M issouri Social H y
giène Association becamè a group member of the 
International Association of Policewomen. A t the 
rcquest of the P ark  and Playground Association a 
program  fo r financial, publicity and membership 
campaign was drawn up. The Committee assisted 
in the prom otion of the program  on “O ur Com- 
rnunity and Its Youth.” It participated in the devel
opment of the Saint Louis Civic Union to assist 
in the promotion of its campaign against salacious 
literature.

A list of books on social hygiene was prepared 
fo r use by tcachcrs at the M issouri School fo r the 
Blind. Dr. H arrie t S. Corey gave a course o f five 
lectures for teachers at the W ashington University 
suminer School. An exhibit on social hygiene was 
prepared and displayed at the Fourth Animal Con
vention of Catholic W omcn at their invitation. Dr. 
Corey assisted in planning a course on “M odem  
M arriage” given under the auspices of the North 
Y. M. C. A. D uring the year Dr. Corey gave 67 
lectures on social hygiene to audiences whose 
membership tu a is  3,827. Mr. Charles E. Miner, ex
ecutive secretary, of the Missouri Social Hygiene 
Society, addrcssed 28 groups, with a total atten- 
dance of 3,596. O ther members also spoke on sub- 
jects relating to social hygiene.

T he A ssociation^ motion picture film was shown 
21 times during the year to audiences totaling 
1,393. Tw o thousand five hundred and eighty-three 
pamphlets were distributed and lhere werc four 
poster exhibits including a three-day display of 
social hygiene posters and literature at the G reater 
Saint Louis Exposition.

A comprchensive program lias been planned for 
1927. It indudes educational, recreational and pro- 
tective, répressive and medical measures.

Journal of Social rlygienc
WOMEN ’s  CO-OPERATIVE ALLIANCE AND SEX EDUCATION

T he Departm ent o f Parental Education of the Wo- 
men’s Cooperative Alliance of Minneapolis, Min
nesota, in its Bulletin for January, 1927, reports 
progress fo r 1926. Its program for sex-education 
includes: (1) Systematic house to house interviews 
with mothers. (2) Group study and discussion with 
text and supplementary reading. (3) Consultation 
on spécial problcms. During the past year, five 
P aren t Advisers hâve called upon ail m others of 
children under Jun ior Higli school âge in the school 
districts assigned to each. In making these calls 
they hâve endeavored to assist m others in develop- 
ing a wholesome attitude tow ards lhe subject of 
sex éducation. They hâve tried to give the mothers 
in these brief interviews such knowledge of facts
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as seemed timely together with suitable pamphlet 
literaturc and sources for giving further informa
tion in the best possible way to their children.

The Parent Advisers reported 5,576 calls madc 
and a total of 6,730 homes covcred. A census of 
the homes with pre-school or grade âge children 
was secured through calling at every home in the 
district. There were 4,298 homes with no children 
under junior high school âge. Two hundred and 
thirty-three homes offered permanent obstacles to 
an interview due to the mother being employed, ab
sent from the city or ill. There were 2,390 calls 
which furnished temporary obstacles to an inter
view because the mothers were either, at the time 
the call was made, busy or out. There were 1,462 
return calls made upon these mothers. In each of 
these homes was left the department bulletin which 
explains the sex éducation program.

The mothers interviewed numbered 1,488. These 
families included 1,881 children who may be direct- 
ly influenced through contact of the workers with 
the home. Over 92 per cent of the mothers ex- 
pressed their definite interest in sex éducation as it 
pertains to children. There were only 63 individual 
mothers who seemed unconscious of any need and 
45 opposed the subject of sex éducation as presented 
or who refused any présentation upon learning the 
Parent Advisers mission.

The parents pretty generally agreed that the re- 
sponsibility is theirs, although few parents hâve 
given much thought as to the method of or the 
reason for sex éducation. They filled in a question
naire prepared for the purpose of tabulating the at
titude of mothers and gave concrète information 
as to what sex training had already been under- 
taken in the home.

Sex éducation conférences were organized and 
conducted in the immédiate districts where home 
calling was donc. These conférences were held 
either in the homes of members or at the school 
house, according to the size of the group. Twenty 
conférences with 459 mothers registered resulted 
from the year’s calling. There were 210 or 46 
per cent of the mothers registered who completed 
four or more of the six lessons included in the 
Introductory Course. Eleven additional conférences 
were composed of 254 mothers who had been en- 
listed by volunteers interested in the program of 
the district or who were in already organized clubs. 
There were 146 or 57 per cent of these who com
pleted. Journal Social Hygiène.

DONATIONS TO ARYA-VIHARA FUND  
(OJAI CENTER)

Previously acknowledged................................... $ 835.25
Cunningham, Frances .....................    2.50
Headland, V. M.....................    2.50
Brusted, Mrs. P. A............................................. 4.00

Total to end of April, 1927...... ................... $ 832.25

DONATIONS TO HEADQUARTERS FUND
Previously acknowledged---------------   $18,535.44
Hornberger, W. P............................    5.00
Hahn, Mrs. Sallie Bateman.................................... 5.00
Ferretti, Matilda ..................................................... 5.00
Headland, V. M.....................................   2.50
Crâne, Helen R..............................    10.00
Sharpley, Arthur J..................................................  2.50
Allaire, Miss Emma .............................................  5.00
Winslow, Mabel L.............................................. — 1.00
Thompson, Patience O’H------------  1.00
Williams, Nathan J. and Frances E.................. 5.00
Barrington, Lora E................................................  5.00
Fisher, Paul A.........................................................  5.00
Borgersen, Rudolph .......................................   10.00
Knox, Ann Thorn....................   10.00
Sale of Jewelry ----------------  12.50
Severns, Frieda Wilde .......................................  1.00

Total to end of April, 1927.................. $18,620.94

DONATIONS TO GENERAL FUND
P reviously acknowledged..................................$1,639.72
Allen, Amy A....................................   1.00
Casselberry, Mrs. Ethel L----- -----------------  200.00
Mosher, Mr. and» Mrs. Harry C. -------------- 5.00
Salter, Arthur ---------------------------------------  10.00
Cunningham, Frances ----------------------------  2.50
Hotchener, H........................................................  1.00
Otis, Dorothy E.................................................... 5.00
Brinker, Anna ..................................................... 5.00
Robins, Mary Ellis ---------------------------------- 5.00
Watson, J. D...................................- ................... 8.00
Pickett, Dr. Nina .....................    2.00
Morey, Miss Eudora ........................................ 5.00
Huboi, Cari 0 ......................................................  1.40
Des Moines Group ...........................................  12.00
Logan, R. R..................    10.69
Poole, Florence R............................................... 1.00
Osborne, Mrs. C. B............................................  10.00
Various donations under $1.00-------------------  13.90

Total to end of April, 1927.................$1,938.21

DONATIONS TO STARLAND FUND
Previously acknowledged ................................$ 35.00
Halderman, Miss Annie............................ — 5,000.00
Steinem, Mrs. Joseph .... ...................................  2.40
Talbot, Thomas H.........................................  50.00
A Friend.........................................................  100.00
Sommers, Miss Julia K..............................  25.00
Holway, T. T. and J. W..........................  50.00
Morey, Miss Eudora .......................................  10.00
Thornberg, Mrs. Nettie ...................................... 10.00
Nityananda Group, Chicago, 111................  30.00
Davis, Mr. R. W.......................................... 100.00
Knox, Mrs. Anne Thorn .............................. 10.00

Total to end of April, 1927 ___________$5,422.40
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Here is Krishnaji’s most 

authoritative statement of 

his ideas, his message. ^ 

N ot only Star members 

and Theosophists but 

thoughtful readers every- 

where hâve hailed it as a 

spiritual document of the 

highest importance.

As an aid to Self Préparation 
study this book is of inestim
able value.

J

Jiddu

Krishnamurti’s
new book

O F H A P P IN E S S
Préfacé by Annie Besant

O n the jacket of the 
book is a drawing of 
Krishnamurti by a noted 
artist, philosopher and 
poet, Kahlil Gibran.
The frontispiece is a 
beautiful photograph of 
Krishnaji. The book is 
beautifully printed and 
bound. $1.50

1$̂
 T H E  K I N G D O M  }

i
Publishcd by Boni & 
Liveright, 61 \ \ r. 48th 
St., N. Y. For sale 
al publishers and at 
2123 Beachwood Dr., 
Hollywood, Calif.

E  M  B  L  E  M  S
(Please note changes in priées)

S T A R S

Silver Pins, safety clasp, small......... $ .50
Ditto, large...................................................75
Silver Pendants, Lapel Buttons and

Stick Pins, eàch.......................................50
VVliite Gold Pins, small.......................  2.00
Ditto, large...........................................  2.50

STAR—T. S.
Pins, Pendants and Buttons, in silver 1.50
Pins, white gold...................................  3.50
Pendants and Buttons, white gold.... 3.00
Bar Pins, white gold...........................  5.00
Silver Pins, small T. S. on large Star 2.00

8  T A  T  I  O N  E  R  Y

100 Emhossed Star Sheets, full, liai f- 
size, or l'olded, with printed en- 
velopes .............................................  1.50

L A  M  P  8  H  A  I) E  8
Star Lampshades. blue. silver or rose 2.00 
With Stand and Fixtures...................  4.00

For Sale 
at

2123 Beachwood Drive, 
Hollywood. Calif.
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T H E  ORD ER OF T H E  STA R  IN  T H E  EAST

Head: J. KRISHNAMURTI 
Protcctors

Dr. ANNIE BESANT The Rt. Rev. C. W. LEADBEATER

General Secretary-Treasurer: D. RAJAGOPAL, Eerde, Ommen, Holland
Star Counsellors:

Dr. M. ROCKE, The Manor, Mosman, Sydney, N. S. W., Australia.
Miss C. W. DTJKGRAAF, Eerde, Ommen, Holland.
Rt. REV. IRVING S. COOPER, Krotona, Ojai, Calif.
Mr. V. C. PATWARDAN, Star Headquarters, Adyar, Madras, India.

Director of Publications: E. A. WODEHOUSE, Esq., Deccan College, Poona, India.
AFRICA

SOUTH AFRICA  ......... Not yet appointée!. Org. Sec., Miss E. KUNDSEN, “ ADYAR,”  Observatory Avenue.
Johannesburg:.

EGYPT ....... ........... ..................... Mr. CARI.O SUARES, care of E. Suares Fils and Co„ Alexandria.
N. AMERICA

CANADA .......................... ......... Miss MARY NVATSON, 752 Thurlow Street, Vancouver, B. C.
U. S. A.......................................... D r. JO H N  INGELM AN, 2123 Beachwood Drive, Hollywood, California.

CEN TRA L AMERICA
COSTA RICA ..... ..................._Senor DON TOMAS POVEDANO, A partado 220, San José de Costa Rica.
CUBA ..................... ..................... Scnor DON RA FA EL DE ALBEAR, A partado 365, Habana.
MEXICO .................................. _Senor DON JOSE A N TO N IO  GARRO, Apartado 7817. Mexico D. F.
PORTO RICO .......................... .Senor DON E . BIASCOECHIA, San Juan de Puerto Rico.

S. AMERICA
A R G E N TIN E REPUBI.IC  ..Senor A D RIA N  A. M ADRIL, San Luis 953, Rosario de Sta. Fe, Argentine.
EOLIVIA ................................ Senor DON ER M IN IO  TO RRE, Casilla Correo 79, Cruro.
BRAZIL ___   Senor G EN ERA L RA1MUNDO P. SE ID L, 112 Rue General Bruce, Rio de Janeiro.
C H ILE ................      Senor ARMANDO HAM EL, Casilla 548, Valparaiso, Chile.
PARAGUAY --------------------- .Senor PENASCO, Montevideo 621, Asuncion.
PERU  ..........................................._Scnor EM ILIO  TRAVERSO, Casilla 642, Lima, Peru.
VENEZUELA ...........................Senor DON H. R. COLM ENARES, Calle Principal, Botica del Pueblo, Duasa, Est. Lara.
URUGUAY -----------------------_N ot yet appointed.

ASIA
CH IN A  ........................ ................Miss D. M. ARNOLD. Principal, Besant Schoo! for Girls, 61 C arter Road, Shanghai.
JN D IA  ..................... .................._Y A D U NA N D A N  PRASAD, Esq., & N. S. RAMA RAO, Esq., “S ta r"  Office, Adyar

M adras.
JAVA — ...................................... Miss E. VAN MOTMAN, Lembangweg Paal 3, Bandoeng.

AUSTRALASIA
A U STR A LIA  .............. .............Miss M. R. CLARKE, Besant House, Wickham Terrace, Brisbane, Queensland.
NEW  ZEALAND .....................Rt. Rev. J . R. THOM SON, Esq., 371 Qucen Street, Auckland.

Europe
AUSTRIA  _________________JOHN CORDES, Esq., Theresianumgasse 12 Wien IV.
BELGIUM ..............................._M . le Professeur JE A N  D ELV ILL E, 231, Avenue de Sept Bonnicrs, Foret-les-Bruxelles.
B U I.G A R IA  .............. ...............Rev. SOPHRONY N IC K O FF, T zar Simeon 84, Sofia.
CZECHO-SLOVAKIA ....  J O S E F  SKUTA, Esq., Ostrava-Kunciky.
DENM ARK ..............................M lle. ANNA SCHIOTT, Gl. Kongevej 105, Copenhagen, V. Denmark.
ENGLAND ............................... _Mrs. G ERTRUDE ROBERTS, 6 Tavistock Square, London, W. C. 1.
W ALES .....................................Miss E. CLAUDIA OW EN, 26 Winchester Avenue, Cardiff.
FIN L A N D  ..............................._Mons. HJALM AR ARVIDSON, Hyvingc.
FRANCE ....................................Mme. ZELMA BLECH, 21 Avenue Montaigne, Paris V III.
GERMANY ..............   __Hcrr A X EL von F I ELI TZ-CONIA R. Zocherstraat, 60 I I I ,  Amsterdam, Holland.
HOLLAND ..............  M rs. C. KROESEN-VANGOENS, Leuvensche Straat 37, Scheveningen.
HUNGARY _______________ H err A LFRE D  REISCH . Bertalan-utca 22, 11 |S Budapest, I.
ICELAND  .............. ................Mrs. ADALBJORG SIC.URDARLOTTF.R N IELSO N , Vinamini, Reykjavik.
IRELA N D  ..................................L E SL IE  PIELO U , Esq., Annandale, Sandford Road, Dublin, Ireland.
ITALY ...................... .................... Signor E. T U R IN , 13, Viale, Umberto I. Pisa.
JUGO-SLAVIA ................... Miss JEI.ISA R A  VAVRA, Primorska Ulica, 32, Zagreb.
NORWAY ................ ................... Dr. LILLY HEBF.R. Box 34, Blommenholm, Norway.
POLAND ............. ......... .............Mrs. H . BOI.OZ A NTONIEW ICZ, Moniuski 4-7, W arsaw.
PORTUGAL .......... ..... .......... _Colonel GARCAO, V ila Mathiss 54-10, Alges, Lisbon, Portugal.
ROUM ANIA ........................ __M r. BERTRAM , 11 Meadow W ay Green, Letchworth, Herts, England.
RUSSIA --------------- --------- _M m e. POUSHK1NE, care of Madame Koenig, la, Stonebridge Park, W ellesden, London.

N . W. 10.
SCOTLAND _______________Mrs. I,. R. GALE, St. Alban. Braid Road. Edinburgh.
SPA IN    _____________ .Senor DON M ANUEL TREVIN O, Ilustracion 2, M adrid.
SW ED EN  ............................... ....Miss NOOMI HAGGE. Bravallagatan 8, IV., Stockholm.
SW ITZERLA ND  ......... ........... M lle. ROCHAT, 33 Avenue Riant Parc, Geneva.
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Your Opportunity 
for Service

You Can Now Get Copies 
of

AT THE FEET

f i

OF THE

MASTER
or

per hundred

Tlie “million édition” of A T  THE FEE T  
OE THE M A ST E R  is still being sold at 
$3.50 per hundred copies. Complété, with 
two illustrations and paper cover; handy 
pocket size. Idéal for free distribution.

Send check for full amount of order and 
let us send you your copies right away ! 

Room 501, Roanoke Building.
11 South La Salle Street, 

Chicago, Illinois

THE CANYON OF THE STARS
By Mae Van Norman Long

A novcl with a mystical theme. Particularly in- 
lercsting to Star membcrs. The New York 
Tribune said of Mrs. Long’s first novel The 
IVonder ÏVoman, “Those who enjoyed Freckles, 
l>y Gene Stratton Porter, will find in this book 
much to enjoy.”
For sale by ail book dealers, or b}' the publisher, 

David Graham Fischer, Hollywood

EMMA C. FLEMING 
Jevveler Birthstones

308 Broadway Central Building 
424 S. Broadway Los Angeles, Calif.

MABELLE KELSO SHAW, D. C. : P h. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR

313 Columbia Avenue Los Angeles, Calif.
Téléphoné 581-025 Evenings by Appointment
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